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ABSTRACT
Th. pas .., . or Pub11c Law 94-142. tho E4uc.t1on tor
All Hanc1ic.ppe4 Chi l 4rtn Ac t or 1975. lII&lICI.t .. that par_
tnt. or • hanclic.ppt4 chU4 .u.t be inclu4.d in tht t4uc.Uonol planning and pl ••••• nt proct4urOl for t heir
chil4.

Th. l.w r.'9uirt. U) parent counoeling and (2)

parent participation in tht planning ot tht child'. educational care.r .

Yet alllOlt 81x year. after the pal.ag,

ot Public Law 94-142. the role or par.nt. which ••• rg••
'tOday appear. to be one ot pa •• 1VI invol VI.lnt 1n the
In4i vi4ual hed Educatlonol Plan (lEP) procto.,

Th.

11 tor.tur• •""tot. thi. lack of .ctl v. participation
po •• lbly at._

.t;!J , Ivlral aourc •• ,

the parental 1n-

a4equat. knowledge. clitcoatort wh.n int.r.cting with
Ichool peraoMtl, contu.lon In regard to the educational
dec i alon-aak1ng proc •• I. and IClhool encou.raged noninvol VIatnt in the lEP ... Ung.

Thu. whil. Pub11c Law 94-142

atre ••e. active parent involv••• nt, the Icbool.' 411courag••• nt of par.ntal r ••pono1bill ti •• along with the
par.nte' Hal t.d knowledg • • n4 uncI.rotanding ot the law
and th.ir role in the proc. . .

01&)'

cO.bin. to a c tivoly

dlocourag. parental participation in tho education of
their ban41cappe4 child.

Th. 11 t.r.ture ",,"•• to that

11mi ted resources ox ist for parents 0 f no..:ly idcnU ti ed

school - aged educable mentally handicapped (EIOI) , or mildly handicapped ohildren ,

In general, parent. ot the ••

children do not have the nec .... 1."y information or akl11.

for ett.otive i nvolv.ment in the educational proc.ss nor
are t hey recalvlng supportive cOWlll.ling,

In order to

add.r ••• the ap.cific need a of th~8. parente. an .duca-

tional-couns.Ung progrllJl w.. d.veloped,

ot the progrllJl le tourtold.

Th. purpo ••

(1) to Intorm par.nt • • bout

handicapping condition., lagal I .. u •• and u.nd.t. .
pertaining to til• • duc.tion ot handicapp.d childr.n,

educ.tional ••••••• nt and placement procedur •• , and
parents' role in the .ducatlon ot handlc.pp.d childr.n, (2) to d.v.lop tho par.nte' r.p.rtoire ot cO_unl:ation and •••• rtiv.n ... Rill. n.c ......y for •• curing
appropriate .ducation. tor their handicapp.d childr.n,
()

to provide .... tiona! support and .ncourag•• ent to

tho par.nt., and (4) to incr.... the par.nt.' awar.n •••
ot available r •• ource at.rials, organintlon., and per-

eonn.l dealing wi til tho education ot handic.pped childr.n,
Various a.tllod. and ut.ri.l. are utill ..d in tho Par."t
!ducation-CoWlll.Ung Progru to .ccollpH.1I its goals,
Po..... tiv. and _ t i n .valuation. are Incorpor.ted In
order to d.t.rain. til. ext.nt to whicll the progr... 18
iapl.lI.nt.d •• plann.d and to •••••• i t• • tt.ct.,

A

pilot trial ot til. progru utilhing a .lngl ••• t of

parent par t icipants wa s c onduoted to determi ne the feo. ol bllity and practicali t y of the .. ethods and materi ale.
Evaluation of t he pilot trial indicated that t he parents
of a newly identifi ed I!III! child wore capa ble Of i ncreasing their knowlodge baaoa regarding iaau .. and procedures
tor oducating a handicapped child, learning rules ot
...:o_unlcatlon. becominc more aware ot their t,.ling.
"elated to their !!lUI chlld, and accepting intormation
about avallabl. r ••ource material. and organizationa.
The evaluation inJ"ormation therefore aug,.ta poai ti vo
ro.ul t8 ot the program on a short -torm be.ie.

As tho

ul till&te go~ ot tho program 1e to help paront. beco .. e
etrecti Ve advocates tor their handicapped child, tOllowup ot the parente' efte ~t1 vene •• in future achool-baaed
me,tins. i. ne.cted to det,rmine whlth,r th,., shortto .... program .trects w11l gonerali .. wi thin the achool
8yetlm .

CKAPTER I
CLARII'ICATI ON 01' TIlE PROBLEII

Stat ••• nt of th. Probl.m

Pub11c Law 94-142, the Edllcat10n tor All Iland1capp.d
Chilclr.n Act, II&nd.te. that par.nt. of • hand1c~ppe4 ch1ld
be _<1 • • war. of .nd beco •• act1v. part1c1pantl 1n the1r
ctUlcS'o .ducational proo ••• and that the achoole intorm
par.nt. of their r1ght. and prov1d. parent co"" ••11ng.
In order to be

.rr.etl v.

advocat •• tor th8ir handicapped

child. par.nt, mU8t have r.l.vant Intoraatlon. atllls,
r.eour.: ••• and 811Ot10na1 support.

The I1t.ratwo •• how-

,v.r. auu_.ta that. 1n 8.n.ral, par.nt. ot newly lel.ntt . .
n.d

.c~.ool-lI&.d

odllcabl. a.r.tal1y hand1c.pped (EMIl)

chilclr.n are not prov1d.d w1 th th ... coapon.nt..

I t 10

tt.• purpo •• of thi 8 th.ai, to dev.lop • compr.h.nal Vt
par.nt education-couna.lins: prograa to address t:hl. n•• d.
Introduction
Inter •• t 1n par.ntal Invol v.ment 1n the .ducational
proc ••• DC children haa grown rapldly over the past t ••
yoar. and .ppe.... to be • o1lP\1ricpnt .dllcat10nal IIOve... nt char.ct.r1a1ng tho 1910'. (IIorrloon, 1918).

Thi.

1nt.rolt hal be.n particularly .vid.nt 1n tho .dllc.tion

2

or handi oa ppe d children.

l/arCield (19 75)

o o """.~to .

Two current theClea ar~ lncreasing 1n atreoath.
each reciprocally challenging to the other.
Prar... ional. who work with exc.ptional ch11dren must lnvol ve rarenta 1n the planning and
proviaion ot progra",. tor th.ir childr.n. parenta lIullt learn to exere sa thoir right to urd.r.tand th.ir ch11d·. diagno.h and the r.a80ns for epecial treatment or educational pl.c ....
",ent. (p. 95)
Concrete evidence ot this trend 1a be.n 1n the proliferation ot workshop., conferenc,., book •• and packaged program. tor parent educatlon and 1n the rormatlon ot varloua parent group. at the national. atate, and local lev-

.le.
Th. culmination ot thh .... rging par.nt role 18 a .. n
in Public Law 94-142 whi ch ooanoIatea that par.nta ot a
handicapp.d ohild boco ... acti v. participant. in th.ir
chlld· • • ducational proc ... and that I.hoolo inform parente ot th.ir rightl and provide par.nt couna.ling.
S.ction 121a.224(a) ot the law in.urea parental
participation in tho educational proceaa by stipulating
that "each local educational agency ahall take atepa to

in.ure that one or both ot the parent • • t the handicapped
child are pre.ent at each m.eting or are attorded the op-

portunity to participat.- (f.deral B'Blater, "ot. 2, p.
56986) .

Puront. are th.reby .ncouraged to bo tully ac-

tive ..e"bors ot tho cnild's planning and plac .... nt t .....
Public Law 94-142 allo. . par.nte .qual participation
wi th 8chool peraoMol in 1IIIIt1ng key decisions about th.1r

handicappod c hlld by requiring parontal con.o nt ba fore
an indivIdual evaluation can be made (e,dora } HtudBter,

Note 2, Soctlon 121a.404(2)(b)) or before any apeolal
education placemont can be made (federal R'gi8ter I Ko te

2, Section 121a.404).
Public Law 94-142 grants parent a specific rights In
regard t o their chlld's records.

Section 121a.452(a) of

the P,deral Reg1.t.r allow. parent, to "inspect and Fe ...

view any personally Identifiable Information relating to
thelr chlldren whlch is collect.d, ma.1ntaln.d, or used
• • . " (p. 56992) by the .chool.

Should the parents 1'.el

that any ot the Information Is inaccurate or mleleadlng,
they have the right to r.queat that the otfendlng .tate.. ont(.) be am.nded (fodoral Roglat.r, Nota 2, S.ctlon
12Ia.457).

Beforo tho .chool can ral .... any 01' tho

In1'ormatlon In the child's fll. to anothor party, the
parento must be notl/1.d and grant consent (federal R,g-

ll!!.!:,

Note 2, Soctlon 1218.461).

Poa8ibly one of the 1I08t needed compon.nt. ot Publlo

Law 94-142 i.8 due proc....

Due proc ••• 18 a aor188 ot

atopa Which Inauroa that parent. are fully Infor ..ed and
Includ.d In decisions =ade during the proc ..... 01' Identification , .valuation. and plac.lII.nt ot handicapped children.

Th. due proc ... procedure Ie tully detailed In the law
and 10 viewed as .. procedural sateguard dulgned to protect the Interut. of tho handlcappad child and hlo/her

4

parents.
Unde r the Rel a t ed Servi ces ca tego r y . Public Law 94-142
fur ther 8ti pul ates t ha t Bohools mu ot p=ovldtt counsel i ng
to pare nt s or a handicapped c hi ld

88

needed.

Soc t l on

121a . 4 ot the f ed eral Rell1a~.r dofines t his aspect of
Related. Servic • • • a "parent couna.lina and training,
pr< ', ding parent s wi th information .bout child dovelop. ent, and ••• lat 1na: parents In understanding the s pecial
nood . of tholr child- (p. 56977) .
Parents are now vie.ed .a havlna "legal rights,
paroptlvo •• and obligation.' in tho oducatlon or th.ir
handioappod child under l.w (IIorrlaon. 1978. p. 18t),
Yet almo8t six years arter the p&a8a«, ot Publlc
Law 94-142 . tho rolo of paronte Which o .. org•• today appears to be one ot pas.l ve lnvel va.ent In the IEP proc •••.
Several poa81ble rlasona tor thi. lack ot active participation In the I EP proo... includ.,

(a) par.nts ' l.ck of

knowhdg. (Cold.toln. Striokland. Turnbull ... Curry.
1980), (b) dlacollfort whon int eraoting with the schoola
(Dembinsk i .....usar. 1977>0 (c) confusion as ~o thelr und.r.tanding ot the oduo.tional doolaion-maklng proc ...
(Holf. Penton. Yoshld.... K.uf....,. 1978)0 and (d) .chool

enc ouraged noninvolvement In IU m•• tlngs (Mitchell.
1976).

Thus whU . Public Law 94-142 .tr. . . . . .cti v.

parent lnvolve.ent, the aohools' discourage.ent of
parent.l re.pono1bil1t.l . . along wi'th ~h. parente' limitod

5
knowledge ar'ld unde r s and lng of t ho l aw and thoi r role
may c om bi no to Ilctl ve ly discourage parental par t i ci pa t ion .

The follow i ng conflict th us r esul t s .

(!) parent. of

a hand i capped child are l . ga ll y ma nd a ted t o participate
in their child'. educational planning, but (2) the.e
parente are not provided with a suttic ient knowladse
ba . . fro .. which to function, and ()

th..y are not receiv-

ing suppertive counaeling,
In order to addr ••• the specitl c n••ds ot th ••• par_
enta. a comprehensi ve education-coun.eling program tor

parentI of handicapped children w.. dev.loped, v1&"

the

Parent Educatlon-Counaellq Program .

Rational.
The pri .....y goal ot tho Par.nt Education-Counael1ng
Progr... 1& to provido into .... tion and IUppert to parents

ot

DOt childr.n who are not idontifled until atter t hoy

enter the achool .yetw..

The.e parente 11 ve 1n a rural

or ••• l-rural area.

Tho docleion to utilb. parent. ot nowly identitled
handicapped children waa ...do atter coneideration ot tho
particular problo .. a foro.ont aot thi. tim. and of tho
pauci ty ot uhting progr .... tor thle group,
(U citod in Webm.tor , 1977).

Martin

ot tho Bureau of !aucation

tor tho lfandlcapped, atate<t that in roc.nt yoar. tho
Bureau haa fund.d aevoral hundred d ... netra tion progr....

6
f or pa rento of pre schoo l hand i copped childron.

A ro vi ew

of the li teraturo i nolea t ea tha t mc.at of th eDo programs
were tor preschoolers and 11 ttlo .c.r. fIntlon 1s made ot pro ...
grams developed tor paTentu of school-aged handi c appod
children.

The ne.d exists for services to this particular

population.
IflUle ..oat of the programs that have been developed
were located in larger 01 ties, the n.ed tor parent education and counseling exiat. at l •• et •• much, it not more,
In auller 01 tie. and rural areaa where r880\1l'08. are

generally not diroctly availabla.

Thea. parents orton

have 11 ttl. aCC.8a to larger c1 ties and to the •• rvic ••
pl-ovided there and, 1n a .en88, are l solated from sourc ••

ot help and aupport.

A lack ot co ....unication exista be-

tween the larsar urban ar ••• and the amaller rural are.e

with the latter receiving tew, if any , opportunitiea t or
parent education and couna.ling.
Mental retardation

_8

choson

MS

the specilic type

or handicap to be dealt with in the Parent EducationCounseling Progrsm due t.o ita prevalonc e. potential

amount ot devaatation, and multiplicity or a8sociated
problema.

Mental retardation is diagnosed at any age in the
range ot birth to adolescence.

Support syetema ox1at

tor thoa. parents who have had their pruchool child diagnosed as .entally handicapped t yett a. indicated. few

?
servic •• are

va ilabl c for thoae parents _hooe c h.1l d ·.

firat diagno sis occur . after tho c hl l d has begun school .

The earlier identified children gener.. lly are the IDODt
•• verely lnvol vedt where •• , thos e who are Cll ldly reO.
t&rdod are net noticed as havine; .. handicap until they
begin •• hool t011owine; what hat been a tairly normal development .
IIany d.r.... are ahattered for the parente ot the ••

latter identified chU dren ancI th6y are in need ot know1ne; what . . ntal retsrdatlon 1a and what it 18 not.

&8

.ell a. the apecltlc proble •• and characterlatlca •••001 ..
Ued with the handicapplne; condition.

Intoralne; parenta

ot t he tact that lOUdly retarded children are more like
no......l children than ditterent trom the .. can tacilitate
the parental acceptance ot the .1t\l&\10n.

-rh ••• parenti

are 1n n ••d or lupport (,.a m prot •••.1onals and. other parent. who can identity w1.th t.'he aituation, ye t man,y Ichool
Byete . . lack the require d .ervie •• and. personnel to pro-

vide thiD aupport.
Thuo . parentD ot nowly identified achool-&ged I!JIH
children are faced with many dec18ionD regardine; the
child'. educatIonal needD and priori tie..

In order to

interact .tfeotl vely wI th the IOhoo} peraonnel to obtain
needect •• rvl0'. tor their ohild, moat ot the.e parent.

auat rec.ive guIdance and

~uppor~.

It 10 the conten-

tion ot thi. writer that a cOlIFehen.i ve parent

8
4aduca ion - counoollng prograo can beat meet the needs of
t hose parents.
The purpose. of tho Parent Education- Counseling Pro-

gram are fourfold I

(1) to Intorm parento about handIcap-

ping cond! tiona , l egal 1 BBue. and mandatee pertaini ng to
the education of handicapped children, educational

a88888-

ment and placement procedure., and their role 1n the edu-

cation or their children, (2) to develop tho par.nt.'
repertoire ot akill. nece.sary to .ecure an appropriate
education for their children, such a., c ommunication and

.... rtlv.n... ' 0) to provide emotional .upport and encourag.... nt to tho par.nt. within a group !or... t, and (4)
to make available a wlde variety ot rererencG and resource
material. to the parent •.

CHAPTER II
REVIEW OP TIlE LITERATURE
Introduction

Pormerly, disagreement has Ixi.ted among educators

as to til. appropriaten ... ot incl uding til .. parents at a
llandicappod child in tllo educational treat.ont process
&8 parents Were not vi •• ed a8 being a useful r •• ource

(Wob.tor, 1977).

Dooision. woro mado by proto .. ionala

wi til 11 tUo. it any. input trolD tho paront ••
Parenta, ironically, pere considered t o be ot.. ta!de

tile real. at treat.ont, botll in term. at rocoiving lIolp
tho.eel vo. and in aiding "itll tile clllld·. educational
car.er.

Due to thIs 'lxalualon from their chIld' • • du-

cational tre.tment prOCI.e, lDOat parents took 11 ttl.

ini tiati ve to gain intormation about progr.... tor tlloir
chIld.

ThIs created a vicious cycle.

parent. were not

util ized •• part at tlleir cllild·. planning tea. due to
tlltir lack at information and conoo'luont lack at usetulne.8, While, at the same tIlle, little incentive exleted

tor parent. to boco.e informed duo to tlleir lack of invol ve.ent In the proc.s •.

As rofloctod in Publlc Law 94-142, tll1e vlowpoint

9

10

and practlco of var ental excllJalon has been r e verae d.

orriao!'l (1978) postul ate ••• vera l realona for the i ncrea.ed intereat In parental Involvettent 1n epeclal edu cation ,
1.

"Court ca ••• and legal de c181 0n8 have extended

to the hendicapped the s ..... right. as others."

To in-

aure that th e •• right8 and prlvllegtl. are actually grante d to handicapped 1nd_1 vl du"Ja , court • • agencle8, and pare nti are ••• WDlnc an advocacy role when neceseary to per-

torm tilt. tunct i on.
2.

"State and federal loglolation ha. opec1tied

that t he handicapped ..uat receive a tree and appropriate
od ucati on as pe r Public Law 94-142 ."

According to tllia

... ndate , i ndivi dualised in.truction in the f orm oC rEP•
• uat be doveloped tor .ach handicapped .tudent and the
"""e"t • •uot be involved in the proc ... fro .. start (inl~ial

......... nt) to tinl.h (approving and air;ning the

yearly IEPo).
).

-tederal money 18 available f or the deve l op ant

ot prouama for the haruhcapped."

No longer can the

Isck of "unda be u•• d .a an excuse tor improper and
lnade ql.l&te education f or the handicapped .

Parents mU8t

be a.are ot this fact and not dl.conti nue eftortl to secure an appropri ate educa tion tor their child upon hearinc thlo excu.e.

4.

"An increas.d soclal conaciousn •• s toward

11

hnnd1capped 11 divlduala exiatu whi ch rocognize s that. th ey
have otten beon t rea ted as aecond-c lass ci tl z. ena and have
been vlctimlz.ed by aocie ty . "

Parent groups have been very

acti ve in t ""e accomplishme nt of this endeavor and wi th
propor intoru.tion and support wi ll continue to =ake
ctrldea In improving .ociety's .. ttitude t oward the nandl-

capped.
5·

"Research 10 accumulating ind! "a tin& that etrec-

tive parent involvement program.• have had
recta in a num~r ot are.....

Q

gnl ticant e f -

Most of thia re.earch haa

tocused on progrus 8uch as Head Start and Ho.e Start
which utlli&ed disadvantaged pre.chool children, ho •• ver,

it 18 tho contention of thla writer 'that the r •• ults and
implicat i ons are goneralhable to parente or handicapped
childron of allY ago.

(Morriaon, 1978, pp. 175-176)

Mann (1970) found that parents involved 1n these
provue .ere more likely to u •• "elaborated" complex

language, and Gordon and Gulnagh (1974) reported that
t he parents ahowed increaaed awarenesa of and responsiveness to the characteristics ot their child, wvre better able to accurately "re.d" their chIld's behavior, and
learned to d•• ign home l.arnln& environmontB.

In addition, Coletta (1976) not .. that research
demonstrate. three improve.ents occur when parents and

8chool. cooperate.

"( 1) tho .elt concept. ot both child

and parents increa.e, (2) Children'. IJIOtlvatlon accalerate.,

12
and,

a re aul\. , ()

08

ch.il dren ' s achievement ad vanceD"

(p. I).

Thus, In the past decade the dynamics or social ,
legal. and educational torces have converged to promote
parental involvement 1n the education ot handicapped

chlldren with the prilllllr,v impetus Crom the legal sphere
in the fur.. ot Publio Law 94-142.

ProCeselonale and

parente the ••• lve. have c ome to reali,. tha t the famlly

milieu h

prllllllr,Y to a child'. development, partlcularl,v

to that oC the handlcapped child (Roblnson
1976).

&<

Roblnson,

The total taml l,v situatlon muat become an lnta-

gral component ot the educational program it parente

are to cope wi th rearing the handicapped chlld and if
thw 'Chlld 16 to be provided with appropriate educational a .. htance.

The poaai ble benen ts accruing trom the

poOling of resourcos in order to halp tha child reali ••
",11 potential has reeul tad in ths oUicial placement of
parante on tha program development and implementation
t e WD.

Despite the le,al marAate to include parents. how-

aver, Falck (1976) noted that parents of handicapped
children are, on the whole I basically uninformed or mis-

informed as to tha legal responai bilitles concernifll!
their child ' . educational progreas.

Parants will not

be productive t .... mambers boY simple inclusion.

Th.r.

1. a growing concern by the •• parents to reoeive eduoation

1)

them.,lves ( Weba t e r, 19 76 ) .

The p1'Ovi 8i on ot info r mati on 1. not cuf t lcient t o

i n . ure etr lcti ve paren tal I nvol v.ment ... ·par. nta ne ed to
know how to u •• information .

Beln& a wue of their rights

doe e not nec •• aaril)' imply that parents wl1 1 ex.rel •• th ••

(llarkel " GreonbaWl, "oto ) .

Duo to lack ot cntain

akl11. 1n c:ouunicatl on, .. a.ertlven••• , and resourcefuln •••• parenti aa.y not

haVI

the .bill ty to productlve-

1)' utiliso tho k"l\Owlod,o tho)' do havo.
An ott.hoot ot this a1 tuation concerna the lack or

oaotional .upport ,i von to tho parent. of a handicapped
child.

Parent. ot

an)'

child requir~ .upport and oncourae:o-

ment t"roa prot ••• ionals, other parenta, friends, and ta.aai1)"

and paronte of a handicapped child require ovon IIOro

(Robinaon" Rob; .o80n, 1976).
-i t 10 a hurtt\l~
child .

and

Wobator (1976) rOllllU'k. that

con!'uaine: thine: to have a handicapped

Prot••• 161141 . have ~COIZI' incre.singly aware or

tho huaan need. ot paronta of handicapped childr~n" (pp.
xvii-xviii) and, in addition to it now baine: a 10101
mandato, are bo.,innine: to 8upply counaoline: .orvice. to
th •••

parent ••
Four target are • • emerg. whlch appear func1am.ntal

to insure ,trecti VI parental l nvol vellent 1n the educa tional proco .. or handicapped childron.

(1) knowled,.,

(2) altiU., 0) cOWUlo11ne:, and (4) r ••ource..

Variou.

proar. . . are d ••cri bod in tho 11 torUur. which addro ••
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one or two ot these areas ( Attwood , 19 '/9. Becker. Bender.

"Kawabe. 1976 . Cansler" Martin. 1913. Carpenter . 1975 .
Oembinski "Mauaer. 1977. Donaldaon. 1913. Es pino za. 1913.
Geller. 1977. Huber. 1979. J. : Unck "Kaap8l". 1972. Kroth
" Scholl. 1978 . Mitchell. 1976. Weiouopt. 1978)0 ho.ever.
re. progr.... are deacribed which attempt to deal with all
tour ar... (Beck. 1913. The Parent Progr.... 1976).

Veri-

fIcation ot n•• d in each ot th••• tour areas trom th ...

11 terature tollows.
Knowl t4',

Parent. ot handIcapped chUdren tace a number ot
dlttlcult proble....

Cle.ent. and Alexander (1975) .tated

that " perhapa one ot the mos t trag1c tI .... in the 111'e 01'
a parent 01' the e"ceptional chlld h
intorution" (p. ) .

the initial hunt tor

This is denoted

a.

the ".hopplng

parent" proc ... and Becker et a1. (1976) atated that in
the pa.t ".ervi ... to help parent. overco..e the.c prob1 ••• and. concern. have been dell v.red on an inforMl and
irregular be.h" (p. S).
A atudy 01' need. ot and .ernce. to parent. in the
.outhern Calltornia ar.1l
et al.

wa. Conduct.d

in 1976 by Becker

Pi1'ty parent. ot lOUdly handic"ppec.l (emotionally

and educable ... ntally handicapped) ana 1'11'ty pa1'8nta 01'
•• verely h.,lCIicapped (trainable .entally. orthopedically.
aurally, and vhUally handioapped) chlldren were aurveyed

IS
by the pro Jec t ato.ff .
1.

The re&u l ta indica ted tha ~ I

~m~~!~!~!~ :~~dt~~~~c~~s t~:l ~a~~~~s ~~

nowhere to turn tor ana.era to questions.
2.

. ).

The ... Jori ty ot the parents felt thsy nuded
more infor... tio n about their ohild's problem
and what thoy could do about it at hom••
Pa.:.-ante were lanerally unaware ot programs
or servic •• available to thell.

4.

Par.ntrol involv .... nt (with tho exoeption of
Parent T.aoh." Allooiation ..e .. berl) waa limi ted.

S.

Parontl ,onorally roport.d fO.li"4ls of trustr"tion and intlmldation. IIany had attempted
to obtain information and .ervic •• , but .ere
1.IJl8u,cc ••• tul.

6.

!f;~ii~~ ::~::t~na~~~~·~~: ~e ":~·~~:i;~~itd.
(Beckol' .t a1., 1976, pp. 28-29)

Overall, the l'.",,:. ts of t~lo study indicat.d that
parents of a handioapped ohild are intel'elted In the
ohild'. well-bei"4l.

Thoy want Information about tho1l'

child'. pl'o blem and what they can do about it.

The m.ans

by whlch to obtain the •• aorvlc •• and intorlD&ticn. how ...

ever , are not clear.
Coldattln et a1. (1980) conducted a natul'alistic ob"l'vational study of tho d)'NUllics of 14 II!P conf.l'.no ..
involvi"41 parents of ... in.tl'O .... d ohildl'en with mUd
learning problema.

The observations a •••••• d behaviors

ot the partlclce "to, the nature and fr.1quency ot toplcs
discus.ed, aM the length of the conterenc...

A tollow-

up quoationr.ail'. d . . ign.d to ... alur • • ach pal'ticipant ••
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.. rel t sa ~18fac t i on" w1 th the conrc rence wao admi ni at ered
at the cI c._ of each .e •• lon .
The r eaul t a ot 'th.l. atcdy

conference. general ly con.lsted

l nd.lca t~ d

or

t hat t he l EP

the resource teacher

revie.ing an alrea4y 4evelope4 IEP .ith the parent. .

The

parent • • er. vie.ed a. paa.1 ve particl pants a. they .er.

priaarlly receivere an4 not &i vera ot l nfonoation.

The

• • an coc1ec1 apeaking c1 tat10no per conterence w•• found

to be only 4.6 for the parent.--an4 ) ot the 14 parent.
accounta4 t or 6)" of thh nWlber.
o b•• rved, only on. consieted

or

or

all conference.

parent and. educator.

Jo i ntly .pacifying goal. ancI objective. an4, in till. instanc •. the rather .a. a paychol ollat who was f'aa.11 ,\ ar

with the purpo •• oM natura or the IEP proc ....
Th. authoro of thia .tu4y reported that froll the
..atl . rllctlon Q.ues tionnaire result • . positlvI reaction
t c the conterenc Qs on the part ot all participant • • a.

an """"t1elpa ted finding , con.i4.ring the paae1 ve .tance

ot the ))&Nnta dur lng the proc •• dl t\la .

The authora at-

tribute the "innett. . a.tie.t.ctlon score. a. po •• 1bly
be1ng due to lack or knowledge on the parents' part aa

to the purpo.e of the lEP .... ting aM conc luded that
the atudy re.u1 t. po1nted to a n.ed to develop model .

ot parent traln1nc in procedure. ancI r ..pon.ibll1t18 •
...oclated -. 1th the YEP prooe •• (Coldotei n . t al . , 1980).
Th• • tll418e cited point to parent.' g.neral lack of
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knowledge in e. variety or areas r ela ted to the procoss of"

educating a handlcapped child.

As Publio Law 94-142 re-

quire. informed. parental consent, parent. I 1n general,

nud lnto ......tlon ln tha tollowlng categoriaul

(I) handl-

capplng COnditlona (what ..ental r.tardation la and 18 not
and the .pecit1o probl .......oclated with it), (2) normal
child development, ()
(4) tho IU,

(S)

legal 188u•• (Public Law 1/4-142),

parent.' role ln education tor handi-

capped children, and (6) ba.io concept. ot ........ nt and
di.gnoalo.
Kroth and Soholl (1978) co_nted that "parenta .. uat
ba provided with into .... tion and experience. to propar.
the. tor vital an::t .rrective involv•••nt in education-

(p. )0) .

Incr...in& par.nt.' knowl.dg. ba . . . ln th...

are. . MY provide the toundation tor. prograa ot par_
ent involv .... nt In .p.oial education.

ailla
Parent. ot a handio.pp.d ch11d require oertaln
H11l. to ba eUactiv. in tho educational planning and
plaoe. .nt proo ..... tor their child.

Incre. .ingly, it

i. baoomln& evident that ett.oti ve parent.l invol volI.nt
require. traininc in cOlIIDunioation, a.sertivene •• , and

ba.io interaction on the

part~ oC

the parent. and the

prot... ional. with whoa th.y lIuat di al.
point to tho .. n. .d ••

Thr ••• tudi.a
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In I1ght of Public Law 94 -1 42 r.qulrem. nto for Informed par.ntal con •• n t , HoU .t 01. (1918) studl.d 20
typical casos o f pa.r enta l involvemont In the planning and

placem.nt of th.lr children Ini t1ally referred for .peclal
eduoatlon.

The re.ults o f th.lr .tudy Indicated that par-

ents t veraiona of each ot tour deci.ion components dis-

cus.ed lOt the plac .... nt t.am .... ting. (eligibility,
placement. program goa18, and review date) Were clear
and accurate not more than S~ ot the th:ae , ever. though

tho par.nt. had beon pr... nt at t.am .... ting..

Eff.otive

oO_unication Was definitely laoklng.
De .. blnaki and "'.. user (1911) mailed surveyS to par_
onto of l."ming dlaa blod children a sking various ques-

t W~, a. repl"Oilng the parenta' interactionl wi t h achool
peraoMeL

A signifioant JJ" of the returned question-

nair,. indicated t hat parents t.l t uncomtortable When in-

teracting with prof... ionals.

The majority de.cri bed

thlll •• lve. a8 teeling "aWkward, nervous, and as it imposing On the prof•• slonala whon questioning the .. " (p.

SJ).
Mitchell (1916) conduct.d an extenolve study of the
extent to which parents ot handicapped children are takIng advantage of th.ir ri8 hts t o partiCipate and appeal

UT.~.r due process procedurel .

Twenty-Ii v, parente "t

oxceptional ohildren constituted the sample,

After re-

cti ving Confirmation that thtir child we. handicapped.

19
al l paren ts e xpressed hig h hope s ot work ing wI th the Behoo}
and or de v.l a pi ne an ade q uate lEPI however. a ll the par_

ent. reported experiencIng trou ble a t the core team meet ...
Ing.

The me.tings •• re otten aChedu1ed when the parents

c ould not attend or ... re chanced to • direerent t ime at
the 1.lt minute by the achool.

Parent participation was

diacoura.ed at the .... ti".., by the behavior or the achool

perlonnel .a the piLrenta' lug•• tions .ere otten ignored
and they were made to reel unqualir1ed to h.lp plan the

IEPa (even thoUCh 8~ 01' the parent a had tu.n ext.naiv •

••• aur•• to gain exp.rtla8 In the matter).
Th••• parent. reque.ted h•• ring. atter racel v1ns: educationai planl tor their children that did not contain
the coaponenta they tel t w.re important and which had

been .apr•••• d at the me.tir.,..

The parent, turned to

due proe ••••eaaurea aa a last r •• art.

Co_unication and productl ve interactIon between par_
ente and prot••• lonala

IIlUlt

be strengthened It parental

i nVOlvement 1. to prove facilitativ. In education for
the handicapped .

Each &roup ..ust listen for and learn

the conCerna and priori tie. of the other, and each mUlt
t'e.l that the other haa a place in the educational pro ..
ceae.

Coaaunlcatlon trainlna: promoting enhanced l evels

ot' interaction and cooperation ia. in moat cases. neces ..

aary tor both par.nt. and prote . .lonaia.
IIany parent. of a handicapped child teel thl\t the
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s chool knowo what 1s beat for their child IU'ld unqugetioningly comply wi th every r.commendation and placement the
school suggests.

Parents n.ed to realiEe that they can

hev. valuable and valid input In the educational process

and that thoy ahould Join wi th the educatora and apecialiata in the dec1eion-malting and imple.entation proc .....
(Clitler, 1981).
Baaic asserti ven.s. training tor

1ID.l1)"

parents ot

handicapped children 1e becoming a nec .......y preroquioi te
for err.ctive involve.ent.

Kozlotf (Cutler, 1981) atat.d

that par.nt ...... ·.ith.r larg.ly excluded fro. partiCipation, or, through pa •• ivity or t ...... • h,ply tail to .ft.ctiVely participat. when tho ayato. 1e op.n to th ....
(p . v11).

Err.ctiv. u •• ot •••• rti".n••• c.n f.cilit.t.

an actl ve parent role in conterenoes or personal inter-

action. with achool panoMa), and more politive parentteaCher exchange. can lead to more effecti Va probl ••

solving (Markel .. Gr.enbeWII, "at. ) .

Profe.donal. can

help parents develop cOlIIDwUcatlon and •••• rti veness

nilla and conlid.nce to u.. th. . . .Ulls (Lynch,
1916).
Coun•• li",
Parents expeeiene:e a variety

or

ellOtions wh.n t.h.y

di.cov.r that th.ir child ie handic.pp.d.

Huber (1919)

',,"ut • • par.llel wi th tho .tllea. at .cceptanc. ot a
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hand ica ppe d chlld and Ku ble r- Ro Bs t reactions t o tho 1088

of n loved one through death.

Upon learning of the ha.ndl-

cap. partic ul arly or a 8chool·aged child I tho dlucrapanclea between oxpectati ono ond rea l 1 ty cause t he parents

ot the handicapped child to experience a aenae of 10D8 and
subsequent grief.

Parents may pasa through aequential

stagea of (I) denial. (2) ang~r. (J) bargaining. and (4)
d.presa1on to (hopefully) arrive at the final stogo ot
(5) acc.ptance.

We1s.kopC (1968) notea t hat often the

additional 800tlons ot contusion, chronic aru:lety, guilt,
and embarrassment may al10 be pre.ent.

Kozloft (Cutler. 1981) de.cri be. the e ..otion. and
exp.ri.nces of many parenta of a handic.pp.d chUd I
The parent. ot a speoial-needa child experience
sadn.... bewilderment. and &nJ<ioty rogarding th.ir
child's condition. hi. or her future, and th.lr
own .on.e ot .elt-worth. Typically. parent. spend
many years maklng the rounds trolD one prot.s81onal
to a!luther in .earch tor und.rstanding ot their
child'. condition, a prognosis, and recommendations
tor practical action. whiCh they and other. can
take to help the chUd. In tho proc •••• they may
.pend a great deal ot time, ettort . and otten obtain conflicting opinions and r.co ..... ndation. which
do not .eem to produce much beneficial change in
their chlld. Moreover . &a tille goes by. the parent.
may toel iand ....y be) laol.ted fro .. their own tamllies , trolD neighbor., and trom tho cODYlluni ty- -yet
the dally ettort ot roaring and coping with their
child continuos and perhapa become. more dltticul't.
(p. vi11)

Murray (197)

list. six b. . ic pro ble". CO ....on to par_

en'ta 01' a handi..:apped amId that a coun •• lor may be alked
to hllp reBol ve.
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1.

The acceptance by the parents of the fact thtlt
the C:h.11 ct 1. mentally retarded.

2.

De&l.ing with the n .Mnc ial bunlen that may be
plac od on the ta<Oily .

) .

;;f~ng:~::i~~~e!~n~!:o~t!\~r~ ~~~h

others.
4.

Pacing the 81111g11ll t conflict they may have i n
reprd to the ..entally retarded cllild.

~::1:~!~1~~·o~:~i:t!: t:~ktl1.~1:1~:;:n t~~
the handicapped Cllild.

6.

~:;~i~

!::: hI~~;:~o::vr~!h
t~:; !i~ft ~c~:i;n ..
(p. 202)

ally receiv..

IIa.ny coun.elor. who d.al with tho paronts

ot • handl-

capped chUd to.l that group coun.eling may be llllUtimally
.rnci.nt and ben.tici&l. to all involved to holp deal
with th. . . probl .... un',qu. to thls eet ot par.nte (At t -

woo,!" 1979, Beck, 197), Can.ler A llartln, 197), Donaldeon, 19 ), Y.uber. 1979, I(roth '" Scholl. 1978, Th. Parent
ProP-ilii , 1976, Ro ••• tt . 1975).

Huber (1979) not .. that

parent group. provide

~~~e~p:r~!~!o:..~~ra=:n!~ :~a~Ih!~::~_

ing in th.ir 11 v•• via toed bock fro. oth.r par_
ent. about their oxperlonc... Wh.n providod with
• traaework tor di.cua.lon, the croup 1. the beat
~) to help par.nte ot a handicapped child.
(p.
Huber SO •• on to 118t .everal component. that racili ...

tate the croup discu ••ion 1n pa,r "nt

cOWl• •ling

a ••• lon ••

2J
had experienced but not Bo rt.ed out.
2.

Participants experience a senae or relief trom
the idea that they were not alone or maladjust ..
ed 1n how they were reapondlng to their a1 tua ..
tion .a a aenae or mutual aupport ia derived
froID the group,

J,

Participants begin to loarn how others aro coping with .imilar circuII.tanc.. and ott~r auggo.tione. roaul ting in great.r cptilDla.. that
things can be done to deal "i th Ii tuationa.
(p, 267)

In addit i on to more officiont lDeana of information
aharing and more errective problem 801vln&, theretore,
group proc ••••• may orter the benett t or al '.owl"« members
to eatabl1sh lDutually 8upportive r.lations (Can.lor " Martin. 197J) .

Ldgh (1975) note. that -In r act , the reault.

ot many studles indicate that parent counseling IDIlY be more
beneticial in many .i tuation. than direct t h.rapy or rOlDodiation with the child" (p. 61),
Resources
A tinal con.ilJt.nt fi nding frOM studies a ..... ing
the nooda ot poronta of handi cappod children has beon the
d •• lre ot parents to l ocate reading materlal or reterence.
tor material they can consul t 1n order to underatand the
child'a proble .. a."ld to becolDe ODOre familiar with local.
atato , and national resources ( DelDbinski ... llauser. 1977,
Eapino ... 1976, The Paront Progr.... 1976, Ronott. 1975) ,
A wide varioty ot resource material!! now o"lat. for
parant. ot handicapped children ranging fro .. pamphlot. to
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nudio-visual modi a to c ompl eto wor ksho ps I howover, moa t
paronts are genorally unawnre of thoso programs nnd oer-

vices Available to the", (Becker et a1., 1976).

Espino.a

(1976) Of the Parent Materials Information Center (PMIC),
notas that .. the increasod intereat In parental lnvol vomont in education can be better served when the current ..

ly eXisting instructional resource. are known and usod"
(p . 4).

Providing parents with pamphlets, bibliographies

ot books and other printed literature, and in,t ormation
about agencies, organizations. and professional peraonnel
that de.l wIth issues relevant to parental lnvol vement

In specIal education can help accompli.h Espinoza's ob~.ctl ve.

~

In ord.r tor p.>rents ot a handicappad ch1ld to be

.1'-

fective participant. ir. their child'. educations 1 process,
they ..ust have (t) knowl.dg., (2) skills, ()
and (4) rosou.roe..

coun •• Ung,

The revle. ot the literature aUK,ata

that lJIOat schoola do not a .... to be supplying theae co .. ponents to parents nor are they encouraging active parti-

cipation in .ducational planning end decleion-making.
Aa PubUc taw 94-142 mandates that par.nts be given
intol"'D'lation and counseling a. he.ded. this the.i. devolopa
a comprehenai ve education-coun •• llna: program tor parent~

of newly 1denU tlod achool-aged DOl childr.n.

The ne.d
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tor such a program to thia par ticular population i8 docu mented.
SOH models des igned to enhance parent .. prores8ional
i nteractions are curre.ntl y be1.ns research and utilised .
Aa

atated prevlouely, ru.ny ot the.e program. are tor par-

ente or d.iaaclv.ntag.d preschoolers or .everely handlcapped
children.

Se veral model. have proven to be very product1 ve

and have .erved to mob1lise parent. In con.tructive d.irec-

tiona (We bater. 1976).

Krotll and Scholl (1978) li.ted

.evaral beneti ta that hava accrued

tro. tha lucca •• tul

parent involva.ant program ••

Joint doclaion-lDIlkin« r ••ult. betw•• n par.nt.

and prote .. ional. regardine .cllool polici ••
and procedure ••

2.

School-co ....un! ty relationl improve witll incre•• ad contact bet.een the two a. each caina
intormation about til • • cti vi tie. and conc.rna
ot til. otller.

).

More atteotl ve proble • •01 vine re.u} ta .1 the
Ichool. are beglnnine to ••• til. ne.d tor par.ntal involv.ment in .any ot til. probl •• area.
that tb• •.,hool. have tradi tionall)" be.n blamed
~~:~~e .Fc~r.ncy. drug abu.a, daclining te.t

4.

A coaflrehensl ve .arvice dell vary procraa raaul t. in conai.tent Ilelp and treat... nt botll at
110" and at .cbool tor til. aMld. (p. 10)
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Cu rrent State o f a ftai r s
Four componon to emor g e froRl tn. 11tera'turo a s t arg o t
areao r,ec e saary t o insuro effoc tive parent al i nvo l vement

i n educa tine: hand i ca pped c llildren as par Public Law 94142.

(1) knowledge, (2) a1eills, (J) counsoling, and ( 4 )

reaourcea.

In order to further elucidate need. in the • •

areaa. the curr.nt state or aft.ira i n eact'- will be outlined tollowed by a conceptualhation ot the desired .tate

ot artaira (goals) tor tha Parent Education-Counseling Pro-

gr.....

The focua of the .. atates of artair. is parents ot

EXH chi ldren who are net identitied until they enter
school.
I.

Thes. par.nts live in a rural or •• mi-rural are • .

Knowl,dge
To be effecU ve partioipants in the education
of their handi capped child, parente IIU.t have information about handicapping conditions, legal hsue.,
•••••••• nt. and their role in the educational pro.
c .. s .

Pr..ently, many parent. of newl y identitled

acbool-aged EXH children lack information in the ..

areaa .
A.

In general, they have lilli ted knowlodge ot the
besic characterlatlc. and dhtinctions ot EXH
c hlldren.

B.

IIany are net sure ot their role In the education

of and opportunitlea for their chlldren.
C.

They are ganerally unaware ot the existence an4
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r amification. of Public .... w 94 -142 and of their
rights Bnd r oopens! bI ll t1 eo In various arenQ.
1.

Consent.

Many do not r ecogn ize the Bl'eas

that require their consont bofore any nction
io taten wi th thoir child.
2.

Evaluation.

The majority ot the", lack knowl_

edge at the uoe and function at varioUB au ..
a8ssment devices and

or

how rasu} to are used

tOI' eduoational planning and deCision - making.

J.

lEI's.

Thoy generally laok knowlodge ot the

lEP process and ot their role i n planning
thoir child IS eduoation .
4.

Pl acement.

Many do no t r oalize that th ey

have a voloe In the pl ac~lQ.nt decision and
that they are members ot a team i nterosted
in eduoa ting the chUd.

S.

Due prooeea .

The .... Jority ot the .. do no t

tully understand the legal recours. open
to the .. (and to the 8ohooh) .hould Il1\Y diopute. arise in the plaMing and pla .... ont
processea.
II .

rulli
Paronto ot a handicapped Child muat havo a
repertoire ot ok1110 In areaa necesaary tor advocacy ,
auoh as, communlcation and cssertiveness .

At preg ...

ont, many paront. ot ne.ly identified achool-aged
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EMH c hll drer. oither lack these s kills or do no t
utlllt. th ... .
A.

Many

Dre

unabl e t,o c ommunlc.te erfectlvely wi th

pro feo Dionals about their concerns , f ee l 1ngo.
understandings, and misunderstandings.
B.

Thoy Co.l tho .chool know. what i. best tor
thei r chlld and do not active ly participate in
decision-malting.
~1 th

C.

They unquut ioningly co ..ply

BChool reco.endationa.

IIIa.ny who have 8uft'iclent knowledge baae. are not

.ctiv. participanta in their child '. educ.tional
pl8.Ming aa they are orten treated as token membera of the placement team .
D.

Tho - JorHy ot th ... lack •••• rtl ven ••• sUll. ,
~r.ventinc the. from ett'ecti Ve Invol v ••• nt i n

lili ement. team me.tinga and deci8iona.
Ill.

Counnllrur
Paronts ot • handicapped child are in need ot
emoti onal 8upport and .ncour~e•• nt troe othero in
ordor to be .frectlvo in thoir child '. educ.tion.

Pr ••• ntly many par.nt. ot ne.ly idonti fied .chool asod I!JIII chlldron are not provided with these key
ele.ants .
A.

In gonoral, th.y rool they aro al ono and that
no other parents have raced their proble •• and
teoUng••
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H.

Many l ac k su ppor t t r am fami ly . sc hoo l , and (: Om.
mu nl t y to insure t ha t t he i r r i gh ts are gran t ed
and that profeasional s l ist en to t heir concerns.

C.

They general : y f oel that their chlld 10 more
different from other normal Chil dren than simi ..
l ar.

J V.

Resourc e,
Parents of a handicapped child need acceas to
current resources pertaining to the chIld' B education . auch

88,

informatIve books. pamphlets. fIlms,

etc., as well a8 to organi&atlons that can pJ;'ovide
service. to them or theIr cl\11d.

Pre.ently t ma.ny

parents of newly identified school-aged EllUl ohlld-

ren are unaware at the existence of theae r •• ourc •••
A.

In ,eneral, re.ource. Ill'e not available to them
in an organl.ed syste .. ot de li very, partioularly

tor the rural and .em.1 ... rural parents who have
limi ted acceBS to the larger urban areaa where

moat ot the resourcos are located .
B.

Moat are unaware of the exlatence and functlon

or

various proCessional perBoMel M.nd ot nation ..

al . state. and local organiZlLtionB tha t provide
useful ,ervice. to them and to their Child .
C.

The I118jorlty ot tho .. are unable to IPJ n entry
into qancies or understand the process of how
they operate.

)0

Dosire d State o f Arfnira --GoD lq
I.

Know) edKe
Parents or a handicapped child will receive 1n formation about handicapping condlt1ono, legal is-

Bues, aaaeosment, and their rolc In the education of
their child.
A.

Parents .. 111 i d entity character10tics and dis-

B.

Parenta will know their role and respond bill tles

C.

Parents will understand Public Law 94-142 and

tinctions of EIOf children.

In the educat ion of their handicapped child.

the various areas aff'octing their Child and
thems.l veo.
1.

~'onsent.

Parents will Identlf'y the areas in

which their consent is required betore any
action is takon wi th their child.
2.

Evaluation.

Parents will indicate tho bes -

Ie runctions of intelligence. aOhievement,
and adapti ve behavior .saessment devices
and be able to name commonly used tests ot
each type.

).

IEPs .

Parents will be knowledgea,bl. of the

ossential components of' an IEP and identity
members ot the IEP writIng or plaoement t .....

4.

Placement.

Parents will identity the possible

placements of' a handicapped child in the

)1

contlnuulr' recognh.ed 1n Public Lo.w 94 - 142 .
and thei r role 1n the pl acement dee:lB l on.

s.

Du~

proc ess.

Parents wl 11 detine due process,

1ts basic steps and time requirements, and
their roid 1n the procedure • .
II.

alliJI
Parents wl1 l gali'l profioiency in c:ommunlcati on
and

aasertiv~neBD

A.

Parents will learn communication technique. al-

IIk1118.

l owing them to interact w1 th prot ••• lonals more
eff.ctiv.ly.
8.

Parents wl1l gaIn a relpect tor 'the knowled ge

C.

Knowl.dgeable parent. will baco .. e activo parti-

they

po"."

about their handlcapped cMld.

cipant. in tho edYcational planning proce .. tor
th.ir child and wIll realize themselvea , and
help others ro&1 i u. that th.y balong on the
plac ....nt and plannlng t .....
D.

Parents wIl l complete an assertiveness training
psckago •

III •

Counltl1ng
Paront. at a handicapped child w111 receive
support and ancourag eltlent trolD each other w1 thin
the group a.tting .
A.

Parent. will ro&11&o that other. have had .i..ilar probl ••• acc.pting their handicapped cMld

)2

and accopting themucl vas ao par on ts o f ouch

B

child.
B.

Parent s wl 11 roce ive support a.nd encourage men t
from the group t o insure 'that their ri ghts are
met 1n the eduea tional procsss and to make pror ••• lonala listen to their concerna.

C.

Paronte will learn that thei>- DIH chlld la

ClOre

like nor.... l children than dltrer.nt.
tV.

Re.our08.

Puente will be g1 ven their own .... t.rials and
have ace ••• to other materials pertaln1n& to educating thoir handicapped c hild.

A.

Pertinent Intorma'tion 1n a variety ot areas in

the rol'lDo or books. puphl.ta. bi bl1ographlos
or othor available information. etc. will be diatri butad to the parents.
B.

List. ot variou8 local. state. and national
agonci. . and organisation. that provide a.rvice.
to handicapped children and their parent. will be
compIled and presented. 'to the parents.
Parent. wl11 know how to obtain services t 'rom
protea.1onal per-SOMel and organizations and

ro<ill,. how they operate.

CHAPTER III
COMPONENTS OF THE PROCRAM
~

This chapter pre.enta the component. ot the Parent

Educati.n-Coun.el1l1f; Pr.gram and descr1 be. how the progr.... 10 to be c.nduoted.
The target sample .r the Parent Educat1.n-C.unsel1l1f;
Progr ... Ia paronts .r recently identitied EIIH elementary
8chool aged children residing in a rural or semi-rural

area.
I t 1a vory important to the suoc... • t the program

r.r the group loadar t • • btain parmI .. ion tr." the .ch•• l(a)
frOID Which parents will be s.lioited betore In1tIatil1f; any
o.ntacts with the parent ••
T••• licIt parente t.r the pr.gr.... a l1atII1f; ot parent. who havo rooontly (within the last year) had thoir
elollentary acho.l aged child diagnosed as EIIH MY be obtainod fr"m tho Director .r Speoial Education.

Parente

can either be contacted directly by telephone or hOIDO
visit .. or IndIrectly with a letter invitil1f; tho .. to particIpate.

The more direct appr.aoh lIight provo more

toctivo in aol101t111f; parent. as thoy

lIB)'

er-

have que.tIons
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to ask o r uy r equire s ome ane our aaeCl.JIIIn t and prompting be-

fo r e agroeing t o par tici pate .
Should t he leader d. , cid. tC" c or-tac t th e pare nt, wI t h
a letter , t he f0110_11'\8 s . .ple migh t .erve a 8 a guido.

ly \:~~urd;~~i~~n:: ~ c~~:;:n t:~rr h:r:.~~~.chool grad.. 18 being tonoed. W. aro lOOking tor
par.nt. who d.h to leam how they can be ottectlYe participant. in their child' • •dycaUon. Both
parent. are encouraso~ to ~$icipat.. ..otinS.
wIll be hold one n18ht per ",,"k tor approXi . .tolr
1i hour. tor a period of •• v. n •••ka. Por more nforution. plea. . contoct _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __
Gro up Lead,r

Tho &roup loader 10 the only par.onnol roquirod to
run the Parent Educatlon-Couneelinc Program I how. ver. pre -

.entoUon. by colll8l\lni ty expert. and apoclaliat. can bo
utilised to facll1toto <.nd aupple.ont &roup dlacu .. ion • •
~h.. group l ••der should havi tr&in1nc and .xperience

In gt"oup or f . .111 coun ••!lng. pplclaJ. education. PublIc

Law 94-142 pro~edur... and a ..ertlvon... training.

'rho

&roup l.ador ahould aloo be knowledgoable abou t handicapping cond! tlon..

School p.ychologieto. gllidance

counae,l or •• and. IIOclal worter. would ,enerally po.31, S

knowledge and ailla appropriate tor lmplo .. entins the
progru.

Parents or other out .lde consul tanta wI th ad....

qua~ il tra1n1nc and exptrilncl co uld alao aerve as croup

leadere ,

'rho &roup l.ador ot the Paront l!ducation-Counnl1ng

JS
Program should be " cno'tifledgoable. 8Uppor tlv

I ndlvld III

who realize. the needs of parents of hond lcappod c h1Jdron .
The le.der should posseaB certain personal qual \ tlo o , auoh
a8, genuineness, t~ .xlbillty. insI ght , Bnd BlQpGtto,y uu w 11

as leaderlhip qu&l.l ti •• , auch a. , Qbll.1 t1

0 operl1 to on

the tunctlonina: lev.l ot the aroup, provido OOnorot.o I X-

ampl •• whenever posaible, encourago

q U •• tiO fIU,

and u imu-

lat. dlaou •• lon8.
",thod. and lII'erl.1.

A variety of .ethod. and materlah are ,..dlabl. tor
conductine a parent educatlon-coun.e line progr.....

Cri -

teria tor .01.etlon ot uter1al. tor thi D prOgrwa . ere

econoOl)' and etticiency.

A. the Parent Educatlon-Coun-

.eUne Prosru wa. developed to be marketlible and uaoable
in a variety of .. ttince, ... l1y obtainable and relatively Inaxpenll v. utariala .are oho •• n,

The primary text for tho "arent Educa Hon-Coun •• Une
Program 1. entitled Unraveling the Sp.el.1 EducntloD Ma&.,

An Action Gulde for ParentI by Cutler (1981).

Th1a wall-

written Ol&nual was de.illlad to ·help the.. (parent.) to
inlt1tute a nd ... lntain a pr~duct1 ve relationGhip with
.pecial education .y.t.... • (Cutler , 1981, p. ><1).
The maJori ty ot the ~r0&ru . .terial. con.1at of
printed literature fro. the Kentucky DapartOlont of Educatlon, Bura.u or Education tor !!xceptional Children

)6
and Clooor Look t the National Informa ti on Center for the

Handicapped .

These materials wero written specitically

tor parents of handicapped children in easily undlJrs:tandable. nontechnical language.

The materials must be or-

dered or ;c;eroxed, however t many ot them are free or

charge .

They w111 be utl1hed wi thin the Parent Edu ca-

tion-Counael1ng Progr .... tor beck ground and suppleJllentary
readlng to complete the knowledge and resourCes compon-

enta.
The maJority of theas program resource ""'teriala are
referonced in Appendicea A through C.

Appendice. A and B

llat the hemework materiala d1atributed to the parents
during the cour.e of the program.

Appondlx C presents

reterence. ot a,ene18. and organizations that parents
CAn JOin and/or receIve lnformation and service. from
a • • ell

a8

book o .

J ourna ~ 8,

pamphlet., and 111ma that

they can order tor thelr own use.

D1acu.s1on i. the primary approach u.ed in the Parent Educatlon-Coun.el1ng Progr&ll\.

Variou.

to~ic.

pre-

.ented in the program goal. u ction will be d1acu •• ed
and que.tlon. encouraged.

The previou.ly d1Bcuaaed raad-

in/: .... terial. w111 be u.ed by the parente to develop thoir
knowledge baae •.

A•• ertinne •• a.'\CI communication .killa training w111
be accollplhhed through utllhatlon of the program

Au!.I:l:

1 vln ••• Tr.lnlM tor Parent. ot Har41e'RP'd Childr'D by

)7
Markel and GreenbAWII (No t e ) ,

Ty pical school s1 tUB tiona

f'rom the manuA.l will be pre.ented, ro le pl ayed. and etls.

cUI.ad .

Parents will learn to interact effectively with

achool peraonnel by learning tho tollowing techni que. ,
(a) proparing obJ.c tlv . . bAtor. . .. . tings with sc hoo l
pa ...onn.l. (b) antiCipating tho .chool p.raonn.l' 8 be-

haviora . and (e) etrective conterence strate,! •• (Markel
.. Gr •• nbAum . Note ) ,

Training in bAsic CO ....ulucation

.tru.gi .. 10 a 4..-i vati v. at this packag.,
De p.nding upon the budg.t tor the progr.... the 1I08t
doeira blo 8ituation would be tor tho group load.r to order a c opy ot the Markel and Cr •• nbaua lD&nual tor each
participant to ut111&. in tho progr.... and ke.p tor tutur.
reterence.

In the ca •• ot inauttlcient fund!", . however,

the group loador ~!>uld pr".nt a1 tuationo troll tho manual

to the participants ..,1 tho Yt having copi.a th ..... lv.a,
Tho Paront !dli~ation-Coun•• ling Program 1a int.nded
to ••rv. a lupportl v • • • •el 1 •• instructional function,
th.rotoro. the tollowing t.chniqu •• w111 be utilhed by
the group loadu and oncouragad in the participant ••
At tho in! ti&1 •• eting. partioipants will be infO ..... d at thi. 8upport function at the group and groundrul •• 1'0r conctuctinc the r •• t
"loped by con••naul .

or

the m•• tings wl11 be de-

Th ••• gound.nal •• Ihou ld be cte-

algned to racilHate parental partiCipation in diacuaal ons and acti v1t1ea to halp tho par.nt. to.l coatortablo

)8

discus sing t.heir t0011"88 and c oncerna beforo the group.

The group leader will inaure tnat the final Hat or
rulea includes suc h guIdelines as, "everyone'a opinion 1s
l istened to respoctfUlly t" "Q. ..:estlons are encouraged. "

"no parent wl11 monopoll&. discu.aion .. .. and "di leuaelona
tit dlaagr •••e",ta w111 tocUI on the content

and not on the lnd! vidual."

by all, will

~

ot the opinion

The •• rules. a • •&re.ct upon

wri tten on lar 4 e new. print and wi ll

pr... nt at all ..oetings.

~

The group leader and the par-

ents w111 be roapon.ible tor insuring that the rul ..

aro tollQw.d.
Provllion ot couno.Hng and support to the parents
is inherent 1n the group tOl'1ll&t and thus w111

going proc....
ente w111

~

~

an on-

In addition, at tho tlr.t so .. ion, par-

encollraced to expr... too11ng. about the"-

ael vee and their child to lao111 tate tho support and acceptance function. of tho group and to obtain f . . d~ck
troll it.

H.... ing

othor. oxpres. o1 ..11ar toe11nge, con-

cerne, and oxperlenc .. can help parent. roel tnat thoy
are not alone with their situation ••
~

The Parent Education-Counael1ng Program is intended
to

~

orrecti ve, yot low bucl&ot.

A COlt ot approximately

$250.00 should. cover the expen ••• at poat&8e. xeroxln&.

pamphlots, and babyaltt1ng .ervico. (optional).
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Two pousible oourcoo for tundlng nrc o.va.')oblo.
grants/donations "nd fooo for serv ice.

Gran t monies may

be o btained fro m such organl zationo 88 the Bureau of Edu-

cation tor tho Ha ndlcappea and t he Association t or Retarded Cl t1 !.ons .

The local ochool districtu theme.l vo s

II1sht be ..111111& to donate monies tor prosr.... implemontation.
A socond aourc. ot tundll1& 1& trom the participants
the.s.l vea.

It rea could be charged to each indivIdual

or taadly ..ho partic1pates in the prosr.....

WhUe possi-

bly 11111 ting the nWllber and types ot parents that do
partir.ipatt, charSl11& a IOOdest tee ($5 . 00) could help
Insure partlc\patlo~n and attendance

8S

.81.: a8 provide

n•• ded re.ource •.
Should a larser budset than the propo •• d $250.00
budsot be availa ble, othor method" and material. can be
utilhod to supplement tho.e 11sted 1n tho preceding secti on .

lIulti -medla prosram. that lnclude captioned film-

strips. aUdio cassettea, manuals, worksh •• t., etc. can

be rentod from such or/!Bnlzatlons •• the Council for Exceptional Children and Ruearch Pro .. to tacUi tats
loarnll1&.

Additional book. and pamphlet. Can be pur-

chand t or tho paronts.
Altholl/!h a variety ot mo"all tioo ot instruction gon-

eral!), raBul t. In lncrea.ed level. ot learning. It 1.
the contention of thie writer that tho be.ic prosr.... aa
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proposed can ad equate l y ceet t he de fin ed g<'als .

The

small budget _11 1 al so .erve to make 'the Parent Educa.
t ion-CO Ynae l inc Program more attractive to and reason.
abl e for po t ent i a l us ers.

EvalUAtion
Evaluation ot the Parent Educatlon.Coun.eling Pro ..
gram i. nec.aaary in order t o deteralne (1) the extent
to which it 18 bple •• nhd . . planned (toraativ. evaluation) anel (2) the ext.nt to which goal. are met (.UlllDativO
evaluati on).

The •• two areaa are ot prille iaport&r.ce tor

a .... a1 ng how -good- or -bael- the program 11 ancI tor pro vi ding direction. for n eeded chang...
f'o!"!!!f,tivo ImIluation
tn order to d.·enaine the extent to which the program 1. 1mplementeci ... plll'n rAd , three type:a ot tormative
evaluation are pr••• n'titdl

an aotiviti •• cheokliat co. -

plated by the leader. observations ID&de by the l ••der,
and quIzzes compl e ted by the parenta~

The •• type. ot

.valuation wil l be utili.ed to provide anawer. to the
.tollowina queetion81
A.

What are the characteristics ot the population?

B.

How w.ll "ttended ar. the ••• tinga?

C.

Are the planned activ1ti .. carried out~

D.

Are any .~ gnJ.ricant chane•• _ . in i.phMntation or the progr. .?
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E.

Are the a ppro pr iate mat e r i als di s'tri buted?

P.

Do t he parents a cti vely partici pato in die cus-

G.

To what extent 10 the gr.... up leader successful

si ona and. a c t1 vi ties?

in impartil18 information to tho parents?
The group leader will keep a writt.n log duril18 tho

Courae ot the program, maJdns re l _vant ob.ervat10na concOrnil18 tho paront. (behavior. a t tendance. parti.ipation.
otc.), the prograa (activitioa. cha"8o. in tho prograa.
etc.) I and hiav'h.r •• l t (facilitativ. qualiti ... sue ••••
in leadil18 discu •• iona and .nc......aglng participation.
otc.).

Questions A. B. and P can adoquately be answer.d

through ob ••rvationo made by the group lead.r in tho log.
Tho A.tivi ties Ch•• klist icontaill.d in App.ndix D)
ia dir.ctly obtained fro .. tho prograa outli". in Chaptor

IV.

At tho .nd of ... h ....ion. tho grOUP lead.r will

plac. a chockmark be.id. tho . . activiti .. that are actually carried out. thus IOOni toril18 the proco. . of the
progr....

Any .ignltlcant additiona. deletions. or

cha"8. . to tho prograa activiti . . .hould be noted.

Th.

Activ!tlo. Chocklht will provido .valuation ln1'orma~lon

1n relpona8 to que.tiona C, D, and E.
In ordor to aaaur. that tho apllropriat. population
10 .orvod by tho I'rograa. tho group load~r ohould not.
robvant charactorlatic. ot tho parent. in tho log. auch
..

ago or EIOI child. how 10118 tho child ba. beon pl_qod
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I n opoclo.l education , otc.

This information wi ll be

utllhed to respond t o questi on A.
Attendance f ! guro8 prov1de another prooess evaluation

measuro.

Croup members must be present at the meetings

to receive lnformation. skIlla training, counselIng, and
resouroes. 1.e .• the goals ot the program.

Regardl •••

ot how OOgood" the program la. 1: parents do not attend
meetings, the program wIll be unaueo.altul In achIeving

ito goals.
In order to determine the extent to which the group

leader 10 Buccesatul in imparting information to the parent. (queBtion G). qui .... will be aclminlotered to each
participant at the clo •• or each Bu.ion.

Theae tive

writt.n obJoctive qui .... ' c ontainw.i in Appendice. E
through I) cover each major topic di.cu ..od during a
888810n and are In a true/tal •• format.

The atate •• nta

are diroctly rolated to the goals ot the program.
The qui .... are intended to provido the

load~r

with

feedback a8 to how .ell group tI.mbers underetand the coneepta presented during dIscusaiona 'baaed upon the leader's

proaentaUon .

Acceptable pertormance (70j1 to 80j1 corroot

re.pon.e.) and IOOre than acceptable pertormance (lOOn
than 80j1 correct rOlpon.os) on a quiz indicato. that a
participant adoqua ... y grdpod tho content ot a dlocusalon.

Unaccoptablo pertormanco (10 .. than 70j1 corroct

reapon.08) indicat. . inadoquate undontandlng pr ...... bly

4)

due "to Ine.rteetive pre sentation by the leader .

Tho group leader will review t.ch indi vid ual' 8 qui.
pertormance , note which que.tions (eoncepta) w,"r e &D18.ed

by the I ncUvidua.la and. "the group •• a whole, and review
"th ••• conc.pt. at the n • .x"t meeting, vtl11&lng • difterent

IIOdo or _ r of pro ..n1&tion .

Tho lo.dor wll1 ther0b)-

v •• qu1& pertormanee . a a proc ••• evaluation .e.aur. by
M1t1nc noeded Chanco. and 1mprovo. .nt. 1n tho program
dur1nc 1.pl ..,n1&Uol) to t.cll1 t.to 1 t. III tlmat, otrectiv.n... arod aucc .. s (Poaovac " Cnr.)'. 1980).
S\MItl" l!aJ,uatioQ

' - t i v . evaluat10n or the Paront Educ.t1on-Couneel_
1nc Prograa wll1 be PUJ'o ...,d to ...... 1 t. outco ••• and
.rrecta on parent..

are propoaed,

Thre. typ•• oj' _ t h e .valuat10n

prete ~ -poatt •• t eo.parl.onl, parente- per_

c.ptiona ot the proD-am. and rat1nce or par.nt.' behav10r
in .ctual School Ba.ed AcIai ..ion. and R.l .... COmmi tt ••
(SIIARC) ."Unc"
Th, pr.t ••t-peatt.at ....ur. (conta1n.d 1n Appendix
J)

conaiata of 10\11 Uplo choic. qu •• tion. . . . . . .inc knowl-

edce in an4 .waren••• ot variou.. COal are •• , sueh ' . , the
edu.cation ot handicapped children, ••••r 't l vene •• , r •• oure•• t

etc.

Bach parent wIll coaplet. the pret •• t at the

becinninc oj' the J'ir.t ". •• 10n and the pe.tt •• t (which
contain. the _

quo.tiona . . the prot.. t) at tho clo ••
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of the flnal seaalon.

Comparison of pretest responses

with "thOBe on t he po stte.t can give the program leader a
measure of the succe ss or failure of the program in mee:t -

ing its soals,
The Parent Perception of the Program Scale (oee Appandh K) is design.d to oliel t paronts' feeling • • bout
or perGeptiono ot tho progr.lI.

ita strongths and wealt-

ne •• es . the group 1.adQr ' • compe1;ttnc •• overall value of

the prograa. etc,

Th... lubJective indic.I will provido

inf'ormation to tho group l ••d.r as to tho value of the
progrlUll and it. cOllpon.nta aa perc.i v.d b)' tho tarS.t
popul.tion,
A. the ultimate SOal of the Par.nt Education-Counsel 1n« Progru 18 tor parents to become ettective advocates

tor their handicapp.d ch11d in planning and placcllent
.... ting •• the third type ot • . . - t i ve .valuation is
d .. isned to provide inf'ormation about tho parente' partiCipation and behavior in SBARC ••• tins.,

The Parent

Rating Scale. d.vil.d .pecHic.lly to .ddr.... the parente' uUl1u.tion ot inf'orution. 81118. and reaourclS
pined during tho prograa (I . . Appondix L) w111 be COIIpl.ted b)' an ind.pendent eb•• rv.r . .Iisnod to

-.it in"

on each of tho par.nt.' first SBARC ..o.till;l lub.oquent
to co.pletlon ot the program.

Th. ol) •• r\·er !DUet

~

an

individual not connoctld with thl "ca •• " or with the
Paront Education-Couns.ling Prcgraa (1.0, . . . . .on. other

4S
than the psycholo,iat who tosted the child and works with
the parents or the group l.aderJ,
The IndepetKJent oba.rver wl11 also attend SBARC mee t -

ing. involving par.nts of handicapped children who have not
participated in the Parent Education-Counseling Program and
co ..plote the Poront Rating Scale with these paronts,

CO .. -

pari sons of I1 r ogram participant.' and nonparticipants ' behaViors in SBARC .... tinge can provide follow-up data on
the oUoctiv.noaa of the program in .... ting its goals,

CHAP'rER IV
THE PARENT EDUCATIOJl-COUJlSELING PROGRAM

JWW.u
Tho Paront Eduoation-Coun..UnS ProU.... is doaisnod
to intora t.n4 .upport paronte ot n.wly identitied .choo1 -

ac·d EIIII ohil dr.n.

Parent, will r.c.ive intoraation,

l.am .kUle , e"P.rience olDOti onal eupport, t.n4 to.co••
awar.

ot reaourc •• to better enable th •• to

beCOll1

.t-

t.ctive participant. in their child', educational proc ....
The prosru will bo preaentod in this chapter in a
....ion-by- ••• a1on outline toran.

Tho soale t o be ac-

compHeh.d dl!!"~ns each .... ion will be doscribed, accompani.d by ..no ,octh"! ti .. nec.seary to help roach eaoh
SO&1 .

Th. 40al .tate.onto are taken fro .. tho D•• ir.d

Stat. ot Artair • •ection in Chaptor 11.

The par.nte'

qu1& t.n4 prote.t-posttut partormancea dur1ns the prouea t.n4 ratins. ot participation in S8.\RC ... tins. to1 -

lowl~ coaplotion ot tho
the attainaont ot soale.

prou....

wIll •• rve to evaluate

The i t.... on th .. , ovaluation

....ur •• are &lao taken troll the goal atat ••ante.

Th. Paront lId uca tion-Coun•• l1ns ProU3ll i. proJ.cted
to to. run wO&Uy in

1t hour •••• ion., tor a period ot •• v.n
46
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weeks"

The group leader n~eds

'to

be aware of the file t tha t

theoe are not sot time limits tor activities"

The progrUl

is flexible and the l ength of ti.,e required for succusfUl

attainment of goals will vary trom group to group depe".ding on factors such as the leader" B atyle, site ot the

group, sophistication of the parent., amount of participation by the parente, and the parente' n.eda.

Thus, the

number of ... lions requirod and the t1&o tor completion

at activitie. lllay be more or
thh chapter .

loIS

than that pr ••• nted in

Tho program outlino 18 intendod only as a

,eneral fru. at reterence.

Each .... ion opons with an info .....l coft., period durin, which partiCipants aro enco\1ra,.d to get to know each
othor on a more personal lovel than ai.ply as "anothor
paront ot a handicapped child."

Thi. wUl help develop

t.elings at cBlllAradorio and trust &IIOng parents and facUitato dlacusaion and counloling acti viti ...
At tho clo •• ot each diaeuaelon poriod, tho group leador will lUllUllariu tho koy pointl discua.ed and onco\1Z'8e;O
fUrthor questiona to clarity ialu".

Tho sWlllllU'y is in-

t.nded to provide an overview or and to .yn~h •• l 'e the

topicl discusaod.

Quin. . wUl thon be administered to

tho paront. tollowing tho s~y and appropriate roadin,
lllateriall diatributod tor tho noxt a ...ion.
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Tho Progrnm
S"8ioo I.

Introduction and Counse l i ng

Introduction.

lnrormal cortee .

The l eader will provl de

refre.hmentl (or t he rit"8t a888ion and encourage partici -

pant. to do 80 aa they wish tor the remain.l ng a888ion8 .
Parent8 will be encouraged to mingle with .ach other dur-

ing ~1\i8 poriod, getting to know each other and devoloping toollr-S. ot ~ru.t and 8upport.

(This goal and activity

10 the ...... tor each .... ion.)

~. Summativo evaluation infor.... tion will ~ obtained trolD tho parent ••
A911 vitll 1 . 1.

Administration ot tho prote.t.

Tho

group loader will administor tho pretost to .ach individual
In tho group.

!!2I.!...l..:l.

Parent. will be giv.n an overview ot tho

prograa., including the goa18, methods, and activities to
~ u ••d.
Activity 1 . 2.

Introduotion ot tho program.

The

group leader will introduce her/him.olf. dlacu .. tho program rationale, goala, m.thod., and actlvitle..

During

thh activity, groundrul .. tor tacilitating partiCipation
and the group proce .. w111 ~ docidod.

Brainatorming will

~ uaod to ol1ci t rule. trom the paronh, each will be
written •• 1 newsprint, and participant. will then vote on
the tinal llat which wl.ll ~ displayed at tach aubeequent
•••• ion.

Wil.:.J. Parents wi lJ. experience suppor t and en cow-alament from each other wI thin the group format.
Subs°.l 1.1...

Parents will reali ze othere have had

similar probloma accepting

heir chIld and themeel ve. as

parente of a handicapped ch11d.
SUbco al Ll.b.

Par.nt. w111 1......" that tholr EICH

chUd 10 IIOr. like normal ch11dren than d1tf.rtn'~ .
Activity I.l.

Sharit>«

or

exporienc .. Ilnd .!IOtion ••

Paront. will be a.ked to ehar. wi t h tho group tho •• tory.
of their handicapped ch11d and of their reaction. and atti.
tud •• toward tho altuation.

Th. &roup lead.r w111 indicate

that It I, acceptable to expres. senuine .motion before the

reat ot the parenti.

~ll' S\UIIU.r)" ot •••• 10n. DistrIbution of resourc ••
tor the next .'.810n.
R...ource..

(S •• Appendix A for complete reterence.)

Bftaro td Chlldrtn a~ td~1t. Can
A•• oc at on tor Retard. C t zen•.

Be "elpod, lIational
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SODaten II .
ca ti on

Menta l Rotardation.

Introduction I

oeGc rlpti o n and Identifi-

Inrormal oo rt08.

Gpl I1.I.R . Parents wi ll identi 1'y charactori8tic8 Atld
diatinotion8 or DIM children.
goal II .l.b.

ParentI will realizo that EMH children

are IIIOre 8imilar to normal childron than diUoront.
Activity 11 . 1.

DI.cm.llon ot Il.ntal retardation .

Tho grOUP loader will diroot a d!aOu8a1on 01' retardation
and charaoteristic8 or EIOI childron. including dotin1 tion ••
degrees of retardatlon. Incld8nc.o, method. ot Id.ntlt1ea_

t10n, and cau ••• .
Conclusion.

Suaaary of ".el oo, Adaa.1nl.tratioo ot Quiz

1. and 011tr1bution of r.aource. tor the next .e •• 10n.
Resource..

(S"

Appendix A tor complete reterenc ••. )
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SOBoion II 1 .

Publ i c Ln. 94 -142 .

In'troduct i oDI
Ooal tIl.1.

Conoont nod Eva) untlon

Informa l coffe e .

Parento wil l undorstand the bas ic te nota

of Publ ic Law 94-1 42 , with e mphas i s on consont and evalua. -

tion.
SUbgOD}

III.l.a.

Parents will atate their role and

reeponeibll1tlos in thair ohild' 8 education.
S\!bt;oal III.l.b.

Parents will identify when thelr

con.ent ia required in placement and planning deci.lona.
Sulllo,} 1II.l.c.

Parents will know the baLie func-

tiona of inteillgence, achievement, and adaptive behavior
a8ae8ament device •.

Ac tivity III. I .
Con.ant and tvaluation.

Dlocuosion ot Publio Law 94-142'
The group leader will introduce

Public Law 94-142 h1atorically w1 th the focua on con.ent
and evaluati<n.

Included 1n the d1scussion wil l be tho

parents' role 1n the apecial education process, definition

ot consent. when parental conaent i. required, the purpoaes ot evaluation, the logal mar.dates r egulating evaluatlon, detini tlona of varlous areaa of aBaeaslllent, and
examples of lntelligence, achievement, and adaptive behavior aa8eS8ment d.vlc • • .
Conclu.ion.

Summary of ••• slon, Administration of Quiz

2, and Ci.tribution or

Reaourca.,

r~.ource8

for the next a••• lon.

(S.e Appsndlx A ror complete rerarence.)

A Parent'. Quld@ to four Chl l d', Education. Kentucky De ..
partlDent or Educat on.
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S'88io n lV.

Publ i c Law 94-1 42 .

Introduc t i on.

~1.

't he I EP

lntormal cotCeQ.

Parente wil l be Imowledg.a bl. abo u t the

' I •• ntial compon.nta of an IEP an4 i d.ntlty members of
the rl!P tea.,.

ActivHy IV.1.
the lBP.

Diacuulon or Public Law 94-.42.

rh. croup leader wlll dlrect a discuulon or the

l!P, inc I udl1"1G d.tini tion, CO.pon.nta. tl .. requir ••• nts.

revl.w d"¢e. and . . . bere o.f the rEP writlng t .....
CODcly.lon.

s - . . y or S • .,lon. Ad.,ini.tratlon or Quiz

). and Diatrib.at10n ot r.aourc •• tor the n.x.t •••• 10n.

R.eourc...

(S •• Appendlx A tor compl.t. r.t.renc •. )

Prot,ctlon

and AslvQca~t Ott1c. tor Public Advocacy.

5J
Session V.

Pu blic Law 94-142.

Introd uction .
Goal V.l.a.

Plaoeme nt and Dua ProeepB

Informal cottoa.
Parenta wIll recogni&e the p,)881bl. place-

ment. of .. hand1cap;>ed child 1n tho Public Law 94-142 contlnuUM and thoir role 1n the placement d801.10n .

Goal V.1 .b.

Parent. w111 d.t1n. duo proc .... 1t.

ba.-

1c .t.p. and ti ... requir .... nt •• and their role in tho pro-

Act1 vax v. 1.

Dlacu .. 1on ot Public Law 94-142.

Plac ....nt and due proc....
Q.

Th. j!l'oup le ..d.r w111 d1r.ct

4180u o:l10n ot placement and. due proc ••• components. in-

c l ud ing po ..1bl. pl .. c .... nt. ot .. hand1c"pp.d child •• tr.ngth.
and weakn••••• ot .ach place •• nt. the parenta' role In plac.-

raent docI810n •• the m.a..ndat •• concernine 1.peraanence 01
spec1al .clucation pl.c .... nt •• maln.tr.aa1nc. det1nition

ot due process, hearlr.aa procedure., and instanc.s when
due process 1. n.o.leary.
Conclu.1on.

s........y or .... 1on. AcIJa1n1.tr.t1on of Quh

4, and Distribution of r ••cure ... £or the next •••• 10n.
R.aourc...

(500 App.ndix B

tor complete r.toronco •• )

vln.,! '1'r!ln1nc tor Par.nt. of "Mdlc.pptd Child ..
.DD. Note •
A Parent', 0yib to lOur Chil d ·, Record" Kentucky Department °
ucat on.
A••• rt1

lou HaY! II. . R1cbt.--U,. Tb"l

Clo.. r LOok.

S4
SallieD VI.

CommunicatiQn nnd A8sorti ve nose Skills Traiolu

Introduction.
Qoal YI.l.

Informal corree.

Parente will gain profi ci enoy 1n cownunlca ...

tioD and assertiveness.
Subgo,l YI,I".

Parents wl11 learn eflective cOMun1-

cpt10n and ,a •• rtl veneBS technique •.
Subgoal Vr.l. b.

Parent. will gain a roopoct tor the

knowledge thoy po ..... about th.ir handicapped child .
Activity VI.t.

.kill. tr.ining.

Communication and assertiveness

Baalc concopt. ot .ttectiv. communication

and . . . . rti v.n ••• will be discuss.d and typical 8chool .itu-

.tion. requiring .... rtiv. r •• pon... will be pres.ntod trOD
the Markel and Or.enbaWD manual, role played I and discu.s.d.

Contorenc. jl'r.par.t1on t.chniqu •• will a180 be d1ecu ..ed.
Conolualon.

S\lID&ry of S••• lon, Admlnistration

ot Qulr.

S. and Dlatributil)n ot re.ources tor the next ... alon.
Reaourou,

(S.., Appendix C tor complete rotor.nces.)

xyur

A t:wnJUdO to corv1!ty R!lourOJ. tor
1!anc!1h
,ltentuo y
partMnt 0 Eaue.t on.
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Se88100 VII.

BI gours_, and Conolusi oQ

1!U.~,

Inrol'lll&.l c o tto •.

QsaJ. VII.I. . .

Parent, will be knowledseabh a bO ut

avai la blft re.ourc es to i ntorm and support them and wl 11 be
enc ouraged to ut i l ls. th •• e r • • ource • .

stol l VII,t.b.

Parent. will know how to obtain aarvie ..

1"1-<>.. prote "ionala and orpnhaUona •

.\cUvity VI!.t.

R..ourc...

'fhe sroup leader will

dis t ribu te the tOllowi ~ r • • ource materials to the par_
ent. , d •• cribe how t o Joi n organl &at iona and obtain .erVi ce., and encourace parent. to ut11ise r ••ourc ••.
Resource.,

(S• • Appendix C tor compl ete r e terenee •. )

Ar. You Lo0.I M lor PIor. Intp[Mtism?
elOllr Look

g.tting

to

Can
Know

Clo • • r Look.

Help Xoy, Clo •• r look.

laeh~Q1tw:, Clo • • r took .

lne:g:1a:!:!! rQr Ptr'rrte or tiandieapRtd Childr,D,
rhel' Orpn1Ut1pn. CM Hllp You, Cloaer Look.

XR~fo=::tlo:r.nsil' Stro nc
Conelu'ion,

lb. "'ndlelpped ladi vidual.,

Sl.lM&ry or a ••• lon and prosram.

liRal Vii .2', S_tive evaluation inroraation will be
obtai ned tro. the parent ••
ftetiv1tY VI!.2.
and the Parent Perception

Adainlatrat 10n of the po.ttut

ot tbe Prosr... Scale.

'fhe O'Oup

leader w111 adalnl.ter tile po.tte.t and the Parent Perception

ot the Progaa Scale to .aeh individUal 1n tho srOllp.
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FOllowi ng c ompl etion of the program in aJ'l SBARC meeting a
QOal VII I.

Knowledgeablo parents wl11 become active

participants in their child'. educational planning and
placement proces8.

AcHVity VIII.
Scale.

Co .. pl etion of' the Par.nt Rating

An independent obaerver wll1 rate each parent'.

participation and behavior in SHARe .... ting. with the
Parent Rating Scale to provide long-range evaluation inf'o ..... Uon about prOV.... etrects.

CHAPTER V
CASE STl/I)Y

A pilot trial ot tho Paro"t I!ducation-Couna.l1ng
Progr... wae cOnducted to d.termlne tho t.al1bill ty and
prectlcal1 ty ot ita methods and lllatorla18.

Tho basic

outline ot the program was utilized. however. due to
numeroU8 dlfficultl .. In obtaining .oto of pIll'ont8
who., 8cheduJ •• could be coordinated and who were inter •• ted In partic l pating In tho proflJ'.... It was decided that a case stUdy ___\ h one

Butflce.

£ .. t

ot parents would

Th. unique Dupport function Inherent In a

group format could not be ..ot, how.v.r. the partiCipating
parents recei ved support frOID each other ae .ell as trolD

the group leader.

Tho proflJ'''' ...1 tor served a. group

lead"r tor the case study.
Tho caBO study will be P..... nt.d and dlaou8£od In a
program evaluation fonnat.

The type. ot evaluations con-

ducted are grouped Into the categories

or formative

and

aUJDmativ. evaluation.
format! va §valuation

In ord or to det.rmlne tho oxtent to which the progr...
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was lmpl em'ot~ as pl nnned in the case study , t hree types

or

forma t i ve evaluation were performed I

checklist

Wa.8

an acti vi tie o

eomplQted by the leader, ob.ervations were

made by the leader, and qul a.ze. were completed by tho
parent.
The •• type. ot formatIve evaluation, while not pro ...
vld.ins information about the 8Ucce •• ot the progrc a8 a

whole, wer. o.ce.aarl' tor moni toring the pr,oee •• ot the
proV'" . . it w•• beinc carriod out.

Tho quoation. that

torutl"e evaluation sought to answer _er. poaed 1n the
Evalu.tion .ection o( Chapter III and will be re.pon4od
to in tho (ollowinc.
A.

Wbat wer, tb, charaeteriatle. ot the population?

The Paront Education-Coun.. Unc ProlP"b pilot trial
w." ori«lnally conceptu.u."d to urn .Pproxill&tely (iv•
• eta ot par'>:".(t.r! in the rural Hardin County. Kentucky area.

Th. Dir.ctor of Sp.cial ProV.... and the local "chool
principela had III ven their Conaent tor the lP"Oup le.der
to utiU.e parent" in the!,. district.

Wi th th~ exception

ot one principel , .11 wore very helpful in providinc inforwation to tho lo.der :tncI helpinc loc.to parents.
A Uat of paront. who.o .lo"entary "chool .«ed ch11d
had roconUy (within the pest yoar) be.n id.ntified and
pl.c.d in an !IIH un! t _ . obtained fro" or•• of tho d18trict·. P"ycbo. . trht..

Th. Uat conta.ined tho naao.

and .ddr..... of .Pproxlll&t.ly t.n •• t. or par.nt.--fl Ve

S9

or whic h mot the program c,f1 t ari a .

The other ( 1 vo par-

ents on the list had children who had beon pl aced in an EllII
un1 t more than one y ear aSo . and accordll'l8' to the program

c riteria. Wore not newly identified.

Due to difficulti.a

i n obtaining partiCiP41lta as described in tho following.
contacts w1 th all tilln 8eta of parente were attempted.

The method utilized ~o contact potential participant. was telephone 801101 tatlon When posslble or hOlDe
viai t. wh.n no phone was in the

ho....

A v.... iety of dit-

l'ioul tie • •er. enoountered in this endeavor.

Several par_

ent • • hlply wore not intere.tod or did not f •• l they had
tho ti .. e to participate.

50"e ini tially agreed to par_

tiCipate. but wh.n contacted apin to .et up the 1'1r.st
.... ting. co ..... nt.d that th.y had d.cided not to participa to after all.

On. f .... ily had Just moved out of tho

dlotrict and anothor had moved • • till within the district.
but had n.gloct.d to notify the school of th.ir n.w addr ....
In light of th ••• ditt1cul ti •• d.laying the tormation
of the group. it w. . d.cid.d that a aingl. c . .e .tudy
utilizing on. I.t of paront partiCipants wa. the only
foa.i bl. option tor CondUcting the pilot trisl ". only
one .et ot par.nte i\a:I agr •• d to participat ••
Th. partlcipllting .ot ot paront. was from a rural
.... ea in llardin County. K.ntucliy. and th.ir chlld had v.ry
rec.ntly bo.n id.ntit1od .1 I!IIII.

Th. 5BARC .... ting had

be.n hald and tho ohlld had lubloqu.ntly beon placed in
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tho EMH program on

0.

r esource room ba8is .

The program

meetings were conducted 1n the parental hom6 , 0.1 though
home viet ts are genoral ly not feasible wi th a group format .

The pa,r ticlpating parent.a will hereafter be retorred

t o ao Mr. and Mrs. C. and thei r handicapped ch1ld a.

".0-

lina .
Since the program was intended to aerve more than
one set of yarenta in order to promote IIIUtUal support and

greator into1'1D&tion 8haring among participants. 80 .. 0 of
the program goals could not be Cully .. et. par"ticularly the
counseling and 8upport goals .

The ca ••• tudy did suggest.

howe'Jer, that the program methode and material a can ade-

quately be utilized to infor.. a single .et of parente of
Public Law 94-14• • teach 'J\v .. communication and a8.ertivene.8 akills, and provide support and reterence materIal a
to the...
B.

How w.11 attended Were the m•• tloI8?

Al though not formally utilized in the pilot trial
of the Parent Education-Counseling Program due to the
case s tudy design, attendance tisuree ca n provIde a measure or the .xtent to wtdch the program il carried out as

planned.
Mrs. c. was present at all the 1118etil1£l. however. due

t o hie wo -~ 8011, .;1\118 t Mr. C. waD on.! l' able to attend one

.'D8ion (which W•• , tortunate ly. quite lene't hy. covering
a variety of topical areas).
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C.

Wer

'the pl anned

ot! vi t i e, c arrl ed out.?

A 1 1ettng of each of the act i viti .. planned fo r tho
Par.nt. Educatlon.Counsellng program was obt..lned froID the

progr..... outline in Chapter IV.

The group leador placed

a .h.ck ......k besid• • ach activity on the Activiti . . CheckU.t a. it . . . actually carried ou t , thu. lIOn! toring the
proce •• ot the prouu .
D.

.tre aoy .ienilleant chaM"
of th.

yd. ln 1'pl. ....ntation

Pro"'"

Du. to the c. .e stud:! design of the pilot trial •
.... of tho activities d ..c ribed in Chapter IV •• re al-

tert<l.

Por example. alnc! the me. tina. WGre held 1n Jtr.

and lira. C· a ho .... the intoraal corr.e activi t;y

nated.

wa. allmi-

S.veral minut. . .ar. ap.nt at the beginning ot

.ach e •••.1on. how.v.t, wlth the lead.r and the parent( a )
oncacod in - .... " l;>lk.·

The group .baring or re.lings

and eaperl.nce. p-'.rloda were naturally Ciuch shor ter than

th.y wO\lld have been had the group .11.. bo.n lar «.r.

Tho

role playing .ctivity .a. abO limited. but no le •• val uable to the par.nt.
AI a re.ul t ot th ••• con.1d.tatlona and of the

&IIOunt of timo 1Ir. and 1Ir.. C. . oro able to .pend .ith
the procram, f.wer a •• alona _ere requirtd to cOllplote

the co.pon.nta ot tho program than the levon propo ••d
••••1ona.

Each .... ion .ith 1Ir. and/or lira. C. varied

in le~h, .i th tho longut on. l . .ting two hour. and
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h9 s hortest one las ting three ..quarte r & 01' an ho ur.

Moat

ot t he activities do scribed In Chapter I V . e r e carried out,
but not, however, in the aesBi on-bY*8 •• s1on o utline pro-

posed.

The program was round to be eaelly 81 t era bl e to

meet the parti cipants' Daeda.

E.

Were the .ppropriat. "t.rlal' dlatrlbut.d?

A variety of printed 11 te..ature wu prepared and
diatributed to 1Ir. and lira. C. by the group loader.

The

articlos, booUets, and pamphlets reterenced in Appendic-

es A through C were gi ven to the parente, and 1Ir. and lira.
C• • ere encouraced to oontact local . . . ncl •• and organlu-

tiona tor further intormation and "'pport .
The text for t he progr.... by Cutlor (1981) had not

.a.

been published when the caae study was conducted and thu8

not utilhed.
tille.

P.

It i. available at this point in

Did tb. par.nt. lotly.}y partI919?1. in dllcul.lon.?
Moat of the ••••10n8 .er. reoOrd.d on aUdio tap •• by

the croup l.ader, and, while not measured rormallYt intor. .tlon conoerning how ott.n que.tlona .ere asked and 18au8s
diecu ..ed by th e parents during the l'rogr...... eeUng. wu
Mde available.
lira. C. related many incidente concerning har dealing. with the echool and her da\l&ht.r'. COndi Uon .

She

cUd not uk u.ny quuUona during the •• oUng., ho •• vol<',
.ho . .a very attenU ve dUl<'ing d1aou •• ion••

6)
Mr . C. wa s present

Q

t one ot the l ong~ r aes aion u dur-

ing whi ch many topical areas we re discussed.

He wae very

active in exprossing opinions, supplying information, and
asking questions.

He SUllied to have a groat deal of dif-

ficulty accepting h1a daughter'. label ot !!11K, and ..uch
time wal apwnt discussing wtult the label meant, why it

was applied, whether the child actually dlaplay.d charact.rhtic. ot ElIK children, and how h. tel t about the
situation.

The !eedbeck and support that a group could

provide would have been very beneticial to Mr. C· 8 ac-

ceptance at this point.

o.

To what extant waf tho group l.,d.r

.499 • • • ru1

1n

ImpartiM Intot;l!tlon to lb. parenlS?

In ordor to a ..... t he extent to which the parentI
understood the information di.cuI •• d during the courae

ot the program, tive objectlve quilz,s covering each
_jor topic were adlll1niaterad.
The _Jor purpo •• tor includlng the quln .. as a
tonnat! ve 8'\"31uat10n tool wal to provide feedback to the

group leader durlng program impl .... ntatlon conc.rning hor
ettectivene •• ln i ..parting lnformation to the parente.
Mrs. C. was present at all •• 8.10na and, ther.lore.

completed all rive quinn.
each.

a8

She perform.d acceptably on

she Bcored 8~ correot on two quizz ••• 9,", cor-

rect on two. and 1O~ corT.at on one.
The .... thod or presentation utilizad ln the program
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to impart i nformation was fo und to

bQ

adoquate &s Wrs . C.

was a ble to !JelllOns!.rate understandi"" of th. ma j or t opics
disc ussed.
to

b@

The maJori ty

or

achieved I at leaat on

the program 80al . _er e fowld
B

a hort-term basi ••

Thul . the result, ot t he to~tlve evaluation ••aaur••

i ncU~.t. that the Parent lldu~.tion-Counlel1nc .P ""cru ~ ...
atudy bali cally ••• ~arr1ed out .~~ordinc to procru plan..
Th. program tfaa aoonl tored by ,.veral ••• aure. • • it w••
laplc",n ted 1n at tellpt. to lnaura '"cea •• and ett,ot1 ve-

n... .

No .aJor cha..n&a •••ddl tIona. or delatlons .ere ude

and the program nl tound to be .d.ptable to .eot the n ..d.

ot a linch .et or parent • •
~~tiye

SUAU:latl ve e ..i .!#a

halu.tioD

Ion nt ar.,y procram 1. n.ce.eary to

perform. i n order to - 1I.e•• It. outcome 1 and. value.

The

p.r ogram as a whole 18 .......d rollowinc i tl imple.entation.

Baa.d on t he results of St.IaU.tlv8 evaluation, de-

~1aion. are . .de .a to whother the progr&lll . hould continu. t o b. utUhod as l a . IIOdltlod in apecific way •• or
~ o.p lot.ly d 1a~ ardod.

SWlUDatlve evaluation of the Parent Educatlon-Coun•• l -

inc

Program 10 or three tyPO"

prote. t - poattut ~o.pari-

8Ona . parent. ' po"",eptiona ot the prograa. and ra tine. or
parent !>ohavior in SIIlIIC . .etine••
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Pr teat -Postte o t Compari gODp

At t he beginnin& ot the fir a t seasion. lira. C. completed th e pretest designed to aS88sa her current l evel
of knowledge .in and awarene.a or variouB goal are Bs .
C. wag not pro.ent at this •• sslon.)

At the

C1080

(Mr.

ot the

tinal a88810n. the posttest containing the same que.tiona
a8 the preteat was completod.

Although no goneralisation. oan be ....d. due to the
eaae study design ot tho pilot trial. co.,parison ot
8cor •• on the prete.t w1 th tho.& on the poatt •• t g1 v••

an indication ot tho program's suce ..s in .... ting its
goals.
IIrs. C•• i thor incorrectly respond.d or respond.d "I
don I t know" to 12 of the 21 quostiona on the pretest. 1n-

dieatin& little or no knowledge of Public Law 94-142.
conaent . . . . . . . . . nt. placement , IEPa, clue proces •• par-

ental role 1n special education, and resource. available.
At the compl.tion ot tho progr.... IIrs. C. wos administ.reli
the posttost and incorrectly r .. ponded to oniy one que8tion. inclicat1n& inoroasod uncIeratandin& in ttlo above areaa .
Parent P,[e'Rt10n of

th~

Program

Also durill£ tho tinal 80s8ion of tho program. lira.
O. co.plete4 tho Paront Perc option of t ho Progr&lll Seal ••

!!r•• C. stro:>gly agreed to tho fo110.1n& "tato.ent. on
the .cal..

(1) I received .uch u •• t'ul inforaation troll
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the program , (J) tho acti vi ties woro helpful to mo , (5)
the group leader seemed vary knowlodgeable , and (7)
wou l d recommend this program to other paronts
ren In special education.

or

c hi l d-

Hor overall perc option ot the

program was that it wao "very worthwhU •• "

~rs.

C. did

not respond to the Items on tho Bcal. aaking her to
o.eaoribe the strongths, weakn.aoS8 • . and suggestions tor

i ..prov .... nt ot the progrllJll,
Parent Rati!!!!

S~

Tho third type ot 8W1101.1lti v. evaluation 10 yet to be
campi. ted •

A. the ulti .... t. goal ot the Parent Education-

Coun •• ling Program 1& tor the participant. to be eftecthe advocat •• tor their handicapped ChUd--know~odgeabl.

ot Public Law 94-142 proc.dure. and .rrective in co ....unicat.ing with .chool p.r.onnel--on. ot the moet appropriate
Ileana or evaluating the Quae.as at the }lrogram. thar.rore ,

10 a.eu.ing tho parents' partiCipation and othctiv.n...
in tutur. SBARC m•• tinge .
An ind.pend.nt ob.erver wUl be aaslgn.d to "sit in"

on the noxt SBARC .... ting involving 1Ir. and lire. C. ' s
Child.

Th. observer wUl complete the Parent Rating

Scal. d.eign.d to aasess the par.nts' partiCipation in
the meetir.g and ett.ctive use ot Public Law 94-142 prinoipi .. and procedures and co_URication atratotli...

Cua-

parleon ot program partiCipant and nonparticipant behavior
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in SBARC 1t.,Ur'\68 can gi\'. 80me tur1.her i ndi cation ot t he
Parent Educatlon-Col.lnaelins Program" 8 etfect1 ve,n eIS .
£onclu8iona
The resul ta

ot tho ca.e study of 'the Parent Educatlon_

Counaellng Progr.... indicate that tho parente.) of a nowly
identified SChool-aged Ell!! child indeed had 11 ttle knowledge of Publ1c Law 94 -142, retardation, guideli nes for
etfective cOllUllunicatlon, and parents' role 1.n 'the educa-

tion process, f. t 11 ttle ollOtional support fro .. the .chool
and other., and wa. unaware

ot relevan't resource •.

Aa indicated by the evaluation reault •• the parent
was able to Increa.e her knowledge ba.e in thea. areaa,
learn guideline. tor etrective CO_unication and .....rtivene.a, and beco.e IDOre aware ot reelinea related to her EltH

child through di .... " a .ion and progr.... actlviti ...
While tho paI'8nte, have not boon ob •• rved in SBARC
.... Ung •• lira. C. appears able to utll1&. infonoation dlacU8sed , rai.e relevant que.tlolUJ. ancl anticipate and assertively pursue school personnel CO.lnts in si mulation

acU vitie..

Whethor tho .. short-ter.. gains w111 generaH.e

wi thin the school a,Yatelll rIM!n. to be a •• n.

CtlAPTER VI
DISCUSSION AHD SUIOIARY

D1,,\,I •• 100 and R,co!'!,n!atloDa tor
urth.r Prog..
v, oe,n'S

Th. Parent EeSucation-CoWl.el1nc Program 10 d .. ign.d
to intorm and support par.ntl

or

n.wly id.ntif1eeS achool-

ae.d Ell!! chlleSren as p.r Public Law 94-142 requir .... nts.
Th. four .... Jor &<>al. of tho program ar..

(1) to intorm

par.nt. about handicappinc conditions. l.gal i88U" aneS
maneSatea partain1nc to the .ducation
ren, .ducational

&8 • • • • • • n 't.

or

handicapp.eS chtl jl-

and. placuent proc.dure., and

th.ir role in the .duaational proe ... , (2) to eS.v.lop the

par.nt, , repertoire ot .kill. n.c ••• ary to •• cur. an appropriat. eduoation tor thelr children. 81.lch •••

cation aneS a •• ertiv.ne . . , ()

COlllllwU -

to provide ...oti on:>l sup-

port and .neourae.... nt to the par.nt. wi thin a group
format, and (4 ) to malt. available a wiel. variety ot r. f.r.ne. &nd resource mat.rial. to theae paronta.
Tho Par.nt Education-Coune.linc Program can bo
aeSopt.d and i ..pl ....nt.d by any group cunco;:on.d with par.ntal.partiuipation in .pacial .clucation or 'tho haneSl cappad.

Th1a includ. . .chool •• int.r•• t.d co_un1 ty pro-

t . . .ional_. l ocal Anoeiation for R.tarded Citiuna or
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other advocac!' groupO, and state and national interest
groups (such as, Closer Look and state Departments of

Eduoation).

Tho program sponsor should be an individual

or organization tully intol"lllod and dedioated to servIng
t ho n..ds ot handic ..pped ohildren through parental partioipation in education .
I t introducing the Parent Education- Counseling Pro-

sr...

to a school syatem, the program director shOUld make

every ettort to make the syst ... understand that the ai ..

or "th. progra.aa i. not to produce uncooperative , mllitan"t
parent..

The progra .. leader will str.. e to tho paronts

the i ..portance ot collaboration with school personnel.
As detlned by Cutlor (1981). collaboration 1,. "an openna.s, a abaring ot la'a,8, and a common goal ot improved

servic •• tor the child.

Thoro may be disagr ..... nt.. but

ditterences are exp.cted ard respec t od" (p. 76) .

Ertective

parente can be aaaertlv. and. pursue appropriate educational

aervlce. tor their child wi thout being unreasonable and irrational.
As the school is the only Inati tution that potentially has contact with every Child and hla/her parents or
guardiana. ideally. the .chool Would be bes t suited to
coordinate and direct the progr.....

Certain contlicting

tactors might be: In operation, however. to contrJ bute to
the school' a "voidance ot such a program.
IIany school syete,.s are not providing quali ty servic ••
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to handlcap'p.c1 students due to a variety ot atated reasons.

Cutler (1981) note. that
School board. • • • complain about the expans.
or epeel.l education pro&r'" and about the n ••da
Sp.c~al education ad .. in1otratora d .. cri~ their job a. having too III&l\)'
contllcting dell&nd., too little dir.ct authority.
and too 11 ttlo acc ... to enollCh ti ... to doll ver
co.prehonaive, M,h-quality •• rvic.. . Teach.re
de.cri~ the•• elv. . . . ~ing leolated in alar,•
• y.te.. They a . .art the t tho delland. ot their
job. are not well WId.ratood and that their hard
work 10 orten not appreciated . (p. vii)

ot the other ch11c1ron.

Th.. e type. ot oChool .y.te•• realh. their special
educati on •• rvic •• are poor and not 1n
Publi c Law 94-142 requir .... nt..

acr ••••nt

w1 th

ThQretore, tho It1nd ot

parent. thoy doaire to doal with are the - sood- par.nte
who a1 VI the

8),,8telll

no trouble.

Good. parents "accapt

what their chllc1ron get wi thout que.tion, and thoy aro
gratetul.
ing

~~e.

They w111 do what 18 aekod ot tbe., tro. bal:tor tho ealo

1981 , p. 68).

to oigning tho lEP" (Cutlor,

AI 80.0 ochool oyeto.s "do juet enollCh to

keep tho. (tho par.nt.) in (tMe) ingratiating posture"
(Cutler, 1981, p. 68), th... ey.te•• would not be open
t o supporting a progr. . ."ch •• tho Paront EducationCOllnseling Progr. . that intorae parontl and oncourage.
them to el(lrc.1.e their rights and be •••• rti VI.

Due

w

thi. I.ln.tortunat. clrcWl8tancI, the school .YI_

t ••• that would accept a parent .ducatlon-coun•• llntt pro-

grea are po •• ibly the on. . that need i t the lo . . t.

SChool

.y.t••• that aro cO&plying with tho law and are alroady
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informing nnd supporting p'lronto of handicapped childr en
have nothing to tear trom such a program and might will.
ingly accept it as a aupple.llent to t hei r service •.
The ata tement has been made that the BChool ••• me to

be best auit.d to di rect tho Parent Education.Counseling
Progr... but the li terature roViow i ndicatea that. in gon.
eral. tho school h
by

not supplying the sorvl,c" mandatod

Pu~Uc Law 94-142 t or parental info ...... tion and sup.

port .

A potontial proble., ot tho Parent Education.Coun •

..ling Progr.... therotoro. is obtaining eponaora and par.
onta to participate.

"on·school baaod eponaorahip or tho

progr... appoars to be tho DIOst pro.,illng al ternativa.
Ai though g.nerally under the auspice ..

ot tho achool.

local Paront·Teacher Aaaoclations (PTA) gonerally aro co ••
prised ot Individual. who are concorned with the woltaro
ot tho achool. tho child. and the paronte.

Activo PTAa

have proven to be .rtact1 Ve chanc_ aaenta In lome are.1
and may be willing to sponsor auch a progr_

a. the Par.

ont Educatlon.Coun.aling Progr... • • • upplylng a leader. tUnd.
Ing. and materiala.
Organil&tlona with hlatories ot ch! ld adVocacy. such
as the Aaaocbtlon tor Rotardod Ci thena. Aaaoclatlon tor
Childron with Laarning Dl .. bil1tlea. and Unltad Cerobral
Palsy Il1ght alao eona~der sponaerlng the Parent Education.
Counaoling Progr...

Locally. .tatowlde. and national l y.

auch organil&t1ona hava had i.paet on tho SOCial. logal.
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and .ducational peropecti ves and mandateu (or handicapped
children and their parente .
t l ona mllht •• rve

a8

Members ot theae organ! za-

program participants

a8

well "'. pro-

gram sponlors.

University training programs for psychoSQetrlsts, school
~ s'ychologi.tst

er. might

Bocial worker., and special education teach-

.pone~r

the Parent Education-Coun8el1ng Program,

Ser'finc •• croup leadera could prove to be a valuable

training oxperienoe for
uni ver.i ti ..
vhion ,

coul~

.tu~enta

in tho ••

provUo tho noc.eaary

f1tl~. and
fun~ing

th.

and auper-

R•• oarch data on tho program could be colleoted by

the un1 vorai tin to provide rol1abil1 ty and validi ty information,
An w blntlcipa \!od occurrence trom the caae study was

tha roelotance of parent. to participate in the Parent Education-Coun •• l1 .... Program,

As indic ated in Chapter V, the

group leader w. . uneuoce8lful in eo11ci ting any but one .et
0: participant..

lllay have been,

Solle poI.i ble reasons for thi s reaistance

parents' apathy to the situation, fe.l1ngs

that thoy had no plaoe in the .pecial education proo... ,
having had an unpleasant exp.rience with the .chool previoualy and not wanting to repeat it, and the leader'. unfamiliarity to the parent.,
It lone progru procure. a sponsor and i. funded, but

parent. to not I'&rtloipate, then the program i. u.el ... ,
So.....an. to encour&«e parental participation w111 be

7)

BuggeGted .

When contacting parent, about the progr..... tho progrlUll
sponsor and leader could point out the advant. .,. of parental l nvol vement in the speoial education proc....

Public

•• rvice announce•• nta on the radio and In ne._papers can
be "tUbed to prollOte parental involv... nt end pro vide
into.... Uon about the Parent Education-Coun..l!ng Progr.....
The •• ad.v.rtl ••••.:tt. are cenerally

t'r-f'1t

ot Cl\arg4 and reach

• wide variety oC parenti.
Parent. oC handicapped children Who alroady are active
participant. in tho educational proc ... and/or aro .e.bera
oC

par~nt groupa can aloo be u,ed to help 80lici t nonpar-

ticipating parent. to become involved.

The already activ.

paront, can talephone or paraonally visit the .. other par_
enta. explaining What active participation conaiota oC end
deacrib ~ !>onerita that have roaulted.

The uninvolved

parent, 1NCht, be better able to i dentiCy with othor par_
ent. ot handicapped children and be persuaded to Join a
parent group.
Certain incenti v.. might be oreared to encourace par_
ental partiCipation and attendance.

Aa all oC tho parent.

have at leut one child. bebye1 tting sarvic .. during the
progru .eeUngu might be oUared .0 parenta would not be
""cluded tro. partiCipation becau,e tho), had no on. to cee
Cor their child(ren).

inc ot

Tho ratreahlltnta aarved at the optn-

each •••• 10n lL1&ht alao ••rvI a. an incentive.
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The group leador '. Il t t itud •• and fa cilita ti ve qullli t1e. ar e cruc i al to t he aucc eOB ot the Parent Educatlon-

Coun •• ling Progr.... aa thia Individual ia roaponaible for
eolici ti ng parent •• pre. enti ng infor.... tion. providing support. teaching ekill a . and intereating tho paronte in
utilhing roaourc...

Tho group leader .hould be CODlpO-

tent. concerned, Itlmulatlng. and. reaourcetul 1n order

to mak. the progr.... attracti vo to tho paront..

The group

loader. DlU.t a180 be willing to spond a groat doal of ti.o
wi th tho progr.... for succ .. aful implemontation and followthrough.
Budset conatraint. appear to be a UDIi tation to any
innovati vo prograa.

Although the propoaed budget tor tho

Paront Education-Counseling Progr. . 10 relat! vely a ....11.
achool ayato•• may have " moro iDiportant prior1ti . ." and
orpni&ationa .... y be unable to provi d e funding.

Tho pro.

viously ell48eated mean. of obtaining funding (grants . donation•• and te .. ) . hould bo tull y explored .
Rl ••• rDinatlon

One ot tht major expectat ion. ot tho Paront EducationCounaoUng Progr. . is that it will be utiH.od by othtra.
Kontucky i. larsely a rural ata t •• and thia prograa could
be uaed to educate and counael paronta of handicapped

childron throUChout tho Co...,nwoal th.
Ai thoUgh written for a apec1fic population. tho Paront

1S
Educll tion-Counseling Program i s intend ed t o be adaptable
and useable 1n a variety at settings and situllti ons .

As

Public Law 94-142 requirement a are tho oamo tor all recognized handicapping cendi ti ons and communication sUll.
tralnina. emotional support, and reaource. are needed by

moot parent. of handicapp.d children. whh "ini .. al adaptations. tho program CGuld "sily and effectively be utilized
with par.nt. ot children who are trainable .. en tally handicapped. phyalcally handicapped • • motionally disturbed. etc.
In order to share the Parent Education-Coun •• ling Progr. . with Inter.. t.d individuals and groupo. ssv.ral lin..

ot dla ....ination have bean and will be tollowed.
A pr ••• ntation ot the program: rationale, componenta.
and cu. study "':'.<1 made ..t

the annual National ASSOCiation

ot School Faychologista convontion and the paper 10 publiahed in the ~ ot the cOnfer.nce (Nots 1).
Th. Coun.eling and PoraOMel Servic .. Clearinghou ••
diviaion ot the Educational Reaources Information Center
(ERIC) has requested that the paper be submitted to the ..
tor pose1ble inclusion in the Clearing~u8e' a hOldings.
Fapers will also be submitted tor publication in appropriate journals, •. g .• Parent. of Exceptional Children

or Journal at Prot!,alonal r'ychololY.
The ;r..gr.... . . curriculum will be made available tor
g.neral distribution to .choola and prote .. ioual training
inotitution. in Kentucky.
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~

Public Law 94-142 mandatea that parente

or

a handI-

capped c hild be partic Ipant. In the educat Ional planning
and placemen t procedure . tor their child.

In order to be

etrectlve 1n thla role, parent a at.lct have (1) know1Ict,.,

(2) okilb. ()

coun.eling. IU1d (4) re.ourc...

Tho liter-

ature sua.ata that, In ,eneral, parents ot a handiCapped

child are not in1'o"'~d

or

Public Law 94-142. do not have

produetlrve cOllllu,mication and •••• rtiv.n••• akill., are not
recelvhte supportive
vant re.oI.U"C'.'

cOWl •• line. and

Aa. r •• \.ll t

or

are unaware ot rel, ..

th ••• dOCWDlntact detlclen-

cl •• , an education-coun.,line prograa wal developed tor

parent. or newl), i dentinod .chool-acod Ell!! Children that
r,.lde in a rural or ••ai -r\;,ral

arl ••

The E$rent Educat.1on-Couns,ling Program utl11&1. a

grnup rO l'"lat to 1•.1'0 .... and ."rport paronte
Children.

or

handicapped

j'hro\.lgh dhcu ..ion. r eadings, role plO)'ing. and

que.tionlng. parent. are directed to ..oet the progr. . loals.
Format ive and l\.UIIJIatlvI evaluation technique. are incorporated in t he prosr. . to &8., •• the proce •• , ettect •• and pare nte' pe rcept10ns or the prograa.
Th. r.s\ll ta and i.plicationa ot a completed ca •• study

or the Pa.r5"nt Educatlon"Couns.llnc Program are di.cu ••• d.
Po. .iblo lialtation. and roco_endationa tor rurtber prograM dovolop"ent are aloo pro.entod.
A. parental Invol v. .ont in the odllca tion

or

handicapped
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childron io a doc umented aHd nec e80ary trend, in ordor tor
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pare.nta to be erfective advocates tor their handi capped
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A P... '~t" QuId. to Your ChUd" E~cat1on. 1980. K.ntue y btpart:atnt OJ EducatIon.
r •• y ot Education tor
Exe.ptional Children. PrlU1lctort, Ky. 40601

0

P. L. 94- 42, h t Do .. I t §e&n?
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t
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Sourc. unknown.

Sour e •• or Intonytion About Tlptl.

Source unknown.
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Chock i f
activi ty 1&
completed

ACTIVITI ES CHECKLIST

AcU vlty
8,,8100 I

AcU vity 1.1.

AdJOlnl atrat10n of the
pretest

Activity 1. 2.

Introduction ot the pro ...
gram

Activity I.).

Sharing ot expariencea
and emotions

Conclusion

Summary and resource.

Session II
Activity 11.1.

Dlscus sion of mental
retarda tioD

Conc lusion

SWlllll&ry. aclJoin1atration
or Quiz 11. resource.

Sepeion III

Acti vity II 1.1.

Oiacu18ion of P . L. 94-i 42 .
Conaent and evaluation

Conclusion

Summary, allmlnlatr.tlon
ot Qulz 12. resource.

Sosaion IV
Activity IV.1.

Olacuaaion of P . L. 94-142.
the IEP

Conclusion

S'JlID&ry. ad.,iniatraUon

ot Quh 13. reaourcea
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&8810n v
Activity V.I.

Discussion of P. L. 94-142.
Placement and due process

Conclusion

Sumaary, administration
ot Quiz 14, resources

~lIion

VI

Activity VI.t.

Concluaion

COIIIIDunica tion and
.a.erti vene •• skills
training
SUJIIIary. adllinlotration
ot QI.l1 & IS. re.ow-ce.

S ••• lon VII

Activity VII.l.

Resources

Activity VII . 2.

Adllinl11tration of POltt.lt and Par.nt Perception
of til. Prograoa Scal.

loJ,lowiM completlon ot the prong

Completion of til.
Paront Rating Scale

APPEIIDIX 1! .
~u l

z 11 1

P1C'i1 r.cprovldod.
:n.,rk (.'oc h
the blnnk

\.

QUIZ 1 1---KE TAL RETARDATION
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Gt·Ql ctncmt DS True (1) or J-'o lae (r) In

each chi Id In the nchool nyo tV:D 111 tI n ted by the
!:pcclol Education d('lJUlrtmc nt .

it,

All
mentally
handicapped Indi viduals are sover ... ly
retarded
.
).

Ef,!If children ';n.ralll' have ditticulty In tho

ref\llar cla •• roo • •

I• •

EIolH children etneraUy are not labeled until they
enter .chool.

..

Both parent. and toachere can rettr a child tor
Special Education evaluation .

6.
Presence of a ,.entAI 'handicap In deter.lned by
IQ Bcore. alan ••
All .. ental r e tardation I. cau . ... d by "enetic

6.

dloDrder~.

EIo:H children art more like no ...... l childr.n than
~~.y art dirt.rent.
flIH ohildr.n art taat learners .

10 . _ _ __

All children who ar. to be placed In Special
Education ..uet 110' te.ted.

QUI Z

APPRtm I X P,

n

- --COIISE. TAD llV ALUAfI ON

90
1' l o:lrw Mnt'iI; cuch c l n t cmr. n l Wl 'lruc (1) OJ" ( 0 1 0 0 n ' ) in
the b lank providod.

P. t•• ?"-t 2 1 & t h o !Wucot.lon
"
Ch i lrlrcn .'ct .

I .

(01'

,\ 11 llundl c nppc t'

2.

).

ConRonl menna "rmlsilon.

I, .

I'n r l'utn mUll r l YO perm ! no'l on fo r " humll c n PllUrl
c hUrl to be plAced In !lpoclnl i!4'I \l cotion.

An EMil child mUdt bp nonen ncrl wI th nn ndnptl vo

behavior ncal. only when t:rnduatlnll fro. hl r.h
Bchoo l.
" or ~

6.

hu n O"lC pc rfJoI' mU:J t n o eRr. n child to

t c rmln. If hO/Rho 1 r. hnndlcnppcd .

"1"-

I'orcntn do not. hnv c to 1'1 vo permt r.n lon (or pny.holor,l.nl ovaluntlon or thclr- chlid.
Only mild ly ha ndlcRllPc tf c hi) th' " n n r c r eq u 1 r ed to
be cducntctl 1n Rc hoolF; --not he' mo r ~ Ac vcr c l y
h:1nd lcnpl·e d.

o.

~ .

I'nr' co t " n 'm t. r, l v c pc r ml nn lon fot' helr c hil d to
t-r t :,'!ttm out of .., pocl:tl EducuUon.
l~ . IH 9"-t/62 r.un rn nt",,'n n fr ot' , :'I "pr"ul))" lnt ...

e fl tt o n ror ntl hnnlU c~ p,wtt r h i 1 ",.,.,. .

flu-
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t' )

Please M r k each a ta t em n t 41 True ( T) or Pa l Ge
lank provided .

(P)

1n t he

I.

The lEP is uoically a written plan for a child'.
educati on for one year.

2.

Once wrItten. the lEP cannot be changed tor on.
year.

).

Parente do not have to ailS" tho IEP.

4.

PAren't. auat ree.i v • • copy of the lEP.
The IEP " ontain - 1n41 vidual goal. for tho cbild.

6.

Parent., a.r. not 8uppo •• d to help wrl t. the tEP.

7.

InforJll&tion fro .. te .. i ng of tb. D:H child 10 used
to heip writ. tile I EP .

8.

The IEP only containa coal. tor r •• dl hg , JDath. and

, olline·

9.

~b.,

10.

Parent. are entItled to mak. Bua •• tlona tor th¥.
IEP.

I ff ,"Ult be reviewed every yoar that the child
10 1n Special Education.

AfPl! OI l
~u i.

H.

/1 4

UI Z I " --- -PLICEMENT AriD

IE fROCESS
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Pleaae mark oach sta t .... nt n. Tr ue ( T ) or Pulo. (P) in the
blank provided .
I .

All EIo:H children ahould be placed In the Resource
Room..

2.

Due prOC.II refers to a l Qsal alternative open
to parent. and achool. 1t dl •• u ••menta occur .

).

Once a chIld la placed in Spacial Education, he/
aha stay. In Special Education untIl 6l'aduatlon
froll hlllh .chool.

4.

Fr. . lopl advico 10 avanable to help parent.
1r t!>ey dha.,..ee with tho schoola in place.ont
d.claion ••

Tho .cllllole ",u.t always eo along with whatovor
pla.o.ont the paronte docide on.

6.

D!H chIldren .hould be kopt togo thor all day and

not bo allowed to intoract with othor .hildren in
tho ,chool.
Paronte havo the right to rof".e Spoclal Education
place ..ont tor tho1r chUd.
8.

Tho hoaring officer In due proce .. hearing. 10
8O.eono employed by tho .chool.

9·

A .chool can roru .. to placo a chUd 1t thoy havo
no r •• ourc •• available.

10.

An Impartial hoaring otncor 10 a.e1snod to help
.olvo di_ao ..ont. l>etwoon school and paronte
when needod.

QUI Z IS · --CO)~tm : CArrOrl AND AS:;&RTI Ve,'lE.SS

Qu i 7. I S

9)

I' leus e "",rk ."eh ota temont •• Truo ( T ) or Pol n. ( P ) In t he
bl a nk provld , d .
I .

l'are n1.a and .choolo lIu"t communI tnt .. ,fl"etl ve ly
to .... k. auro tho hnndleopped ehll d receivon the
best eduea tl on.

2.

~:~~n:p=~U!M~0~!d:ll;n!~:;:1~on

J.

Parent. at tl .... IIU8t be '''I.1'ntl ve with tho
ochool. to "et their po\nt Bero ns.

4.

Co_ unication skl11s cannot be learned.

S·

School • • Ilould nev~r uk paronte for lntor ... tlon.

".

An an • • rtlve . tat . ... nt 1.
J)'uud ve .

about tho

•

neith~r

host1lo nor

1.

Knowlnc how 'to cOllUDUnlcatv orrectlvely "onno
tllat one will alwa:y. uao the skUl a.

8.

Parents and prot _s alonals CAn be;utfl t tro ta com.
.unleation .kills tralnll1(l .

?

PaTonte have tho

10.

rl ~ht

to be 110tcncd to.
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1Ihoule' r o a l o nt "'it,", "'t'ln W' r t ho GC 001 r cco:r;:-a)'l"1 •
I tio n ' Ie:'low.

l S. In,,,.n n of :I n :-::'H ctd ld
,\ ,

1,C" tr

l~r,1t c ~ll fl

hou\ .f not be r iven t o pn "cnt:; .
in no nV:1 lln "le nnywh ~rt~.
'1' la":1 11::1 hl0 I r one )ono'"
how t o r tot If .
I n tt ) \ ''''"y ex Jf'nn i vc n llfl on1:: C l tr ttln 11CO p l~ Cn. n

,.1',

J to

1.
L" ,
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rilt' fU"l ,. ~ n , d o r -:U1 1;-il fl o.,r:
rio no f t" x l t
hOT C:I l .r lp ,,,, r " f ro 1'1 l '!· .. t :,·, 1 tillell l i-,.
no ~.~·.I· c h il d .
! nO'l' io'now .
)( i o t o ~Jp po r c n t1 und rrn tnnrt h,.. t' d ucot l nr o f 11 0
.:1/'1 c hil d .
r xl 0 o1 l y f Ol' ","'on l h.v pnr cn t o ot' G. n I-. I"! c tdl tl.

nl'l ou
,\,

!t o

C.
D.

10 . Due ,roc c oA r o fc r t] to
A. n pn rl' nt ' u :' i l' h
0 n i n pn ,· ti n l hOl" r l n, . •
P. t he ochoo )' n rl"h t to n n I mIJ:.rtl n l ht>il l.t nr .
C. both II n nd D.
D. nO II(t o f t ho n t ovc .
\" .

The r o lc o f pnrent o a t t he I ~ P ne e I nr 1!' 0
A.
pr o v i de i nfo r nat io n 0
!'Jc hu o l : o J o n n n :l l'I pr f') l'ri u t (

C.
D.

20 .

Th~

educ t. to n fo t' theft· r II c hill],
t o o l r n wha C 'I r for, ,, he c hoo l wnn n
I do n ' l JrnfJ 'W .

o.u;'o nu r e t hn t nt l cn o t

t

C' 'tI

h r (' (' poa 1,. ;a r " a t

o.
"'If'

:TIl '

t

ox to n o r £'I . L . ?'j· t h2 t a
o JlJ'ovldc n .f r c c und npp r o pri n t c ott crit lo n r o r
hnndl CRPPod Ch ildre n.
9.
o " C f" t tt t o n l ,v 1., 1 I dly hnr,fli c n ppctl chi Itl r l' aJ'
r, lvcn nn c ll ucn I o n .
t o h .' P ucv r~ l y di n u r' ."11 · tl l Jd n ·n :., \n r. I I IJ int ,r .
U.
t.o PI'o vld " H, or t.h u ~,,~ .
21. ' he c o o or ' Hlu cnti nr n ha nd Sc npP('d c h l}rt i n
A.
t he rc~ pon. 1 bIll t y of t ho f no ll :l .
rt y he raml 1y nnd tho ochool .
C. ao hnpur ebl!
c c xpenr.c .
D.
non o or tho a ho vo .
A.

I nf"

J X K.

ARENT

Ole

T1 0

OP 'l'!''!'

R eRA

~ CALE

Oa t ••

NAtte .

Ra te each ot t he followi nG statements from 1 (Stronpl y Acree)
to 7 (~t ronllly Dlaac r •• ) .
I.

,

reeel ved Quch use ful lnforNltion troD t he proeram.

2.

2

,

The act! vi t1eA .er. helpl'ul to

6

7
Stroncly
Dlaau"

S

6

...
It

7
Stronl.'ly
DI ..gre.

Undecided

Th. ftrou.p l.ader wa. 8upportl ve ot tho membtrrB .
I

6.

S

Uncleclded

2

1:

It

S

Th. croup leader ••• std very knowledGeablt.
It
)
2
I
S
Unclecld.d
Stroncly
Agr.e

I will use the Inlor_tion
dul1l11\ with the achool ••
1

Strolll\ly
Agre.

6

2

)

7
Stronsly
Claau. .

U""ecld~d

Strolll\Jy
AF··

S·

It

)

Strolll\.l y
Attt'u
It.

7
Str0"4lY
Diaagree

The procraJi .as .ell planned and rlln smoothly.
Stro"4lY
ACr ••

,.

6

It

Undecided

Strongly
AGI'''

6

7
Strongly
DI . .gr. .

gained frotl the pror.;ralll when
It

Undecld.d

6

7
Strorurly
DiaoU"
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7.

I woul d recoomend t hl o proar nm to other pa r onts or children in
Spec i al Education.
t
2
4
6
5
7
Stronllly
Und ecided
Strongly
As re.
Dil·U "

8.

O•• crib. what

YOI1

real are tho strength. or tho proua••

9:

Oescrib. what

YOI1

t ..l are tho w..kn ..... o t tho proV'"

10 . O.acribe al1ll1!Oationa t or improv • • • nt ot tho program.

11. Rat. your ov.raU perc.ption o f the program.
2
)
4
5

V.ry

lIorthwhil.

6

7
Not
1I0r thwhll.
At All
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APPENDIX LI

PARENT RATING SCALE

Ob.orvo tho parent durIng tho SBARC .. eeUng and
rate hh/her behavIor on tho tollowlng He",. fro .. 1 to 7
acoording to the Bcale.
)

not at all

4
average

5

6

7
to alar,.
extent

Acceptane.
To what extent wae the parent able to di8cue ••

1. the strength. and w.akn ..... of hie/ho r child .
2. ths child'. handicap.
Knowl.d,.

To what extont

d ~d the
~ tl

or und.ratancUna

parent oxhlbl t kn(.Jlodge

) ...ontal retardation.
4. guideline. tor informed parental con.ent.
5. the child's spocial oducation plac .... nt.
6. main.tre ... ing.

? a.e'Bsment procedure •.
8. t.at Bcore •.
9. the IfP

proc~ss

in goneral.

10. due process regulations.
11. local, national, or state parent groups.

12. exiating .... our; .. tor parent. 01 handicappod
childron.

100

To wha1. extent di d the parent I

1) . parti oipat. i n wr1tlng the IEP fo r hi e/her
child.
14.

~!;';~~,ic:~:e~;~::tl::C~.'.

15·

au

when nece •• ary to

qu •• tlona during tho .... ting.

16. upr ... hla/her own Ido .. or .ugg.. Uon ••
17. coaj>ro.l .. with tho ochool perooM.l and/or
C.t -tho oohool perooMol to cOllprolliao whh
hill/har In r.aching d.clalono.

---3

18. Gh. lin . .ti_to ot tho porcontaco ot
paront opelto during tho .oetlng.

---3

19· Give an .. Ueato ot the porcontaco ot tl.o tho
Ichool porooMel opeke during the .... tlng.

ti.o the

Attor tho S8ARC .... Ung 18 cII ..pl.tod, au tho pc-ont
to r.opend y.e or no to tho toll owing I t ••o.
20. Are you aatlotlod whh tho r.sult. ot tho ..e.tIng'! Why or why not?
21. Do you t •• l that . . a re.ul t of thle ... ting

~1~~p~W~ei::l~:!~~~~ p~~= ;~ ~~

22 . o-,e. the XU contain the component. you want

I t to?

I t not, what can you do about h?

2). Would you turn to due proceo. procedure. It
nec •• aa.ry?

24 . Are you a .e.ber ot • parent croup or orpnJ. utlon at pr.. ont?
25 . Do you t .. l you utilised tho knowl.dce, uUlo,
and r ..ourcoo galnod during tho Paront EducatlonCounaol1ng Prograa?
26. Did tho Par.nt l!ducaUon-Counaol1ng Proer. . ado?~~~c~:~~!;u t~ partlolpat. ottoctlvely

